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The Art of 

PARENTHOOD 
"O F ALL the cornmentaries on the Scriptures," wrote John Donne, 
"good examples are the best." 

In practicing the art of parenthood an ounce of example is worth 
a ton of preachment. 

Our children are watching us live, and what we are shouts louder 
than anything we can say. 

When we set an example of honesty 
our children will be honest. 

When we encircle them with love 
they will be loving. 

When we practice tolerance 
they will be tolerant. 

When we demonstrate good sportsma.nship 
they will be good sports 

When we meet life with laughter and a twinkle in our eye 
they will develop a sense of humor. 

When we are thankful for life's blessings 
they will be thankful. 

When we express friendliness 
they will be friendly. 

When we speak words of praise 
they will praise others. 

When we confront failure, def eat and misfortune with a gallant spirit 
they will learn to live bravely. 

When our lives affirrn faith in the enduring values of life 
they will rise above doubt and skepticism. 

When we surround thern with the love and goodness of God 
they will discover life's deeper meaning. 

When we set an example of heroic living 
they will be heroes. 

Don't just stand there pointing your finger to the heights you want 
your children to scale. 

Start climbing and they will follow ! 

Reprinted by permission of the author Wilferd A. Peterson from Th 
New Book of the Art of Living, Simon and Schuster, Inc., New Yorl e 
copyright 1962, 1963. \, 
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NEWS and NEEDS ••• 
y MONTH OR FAl\ULy 

F.Al'!nsug"'estions and resource rna
w~EK· for 

0 

observation Of Family 
tenaJs . Week has been made avaU
Month 0 \he Department of Christian 
able b~ The theme for 1967 is 
Educat10n. · Ch Ch ··stian Home m a anging 
"Th.e .. 

1 ~eeklY emphases are "The 
Society. the Holy Spirit," "The Role 
Role of 1 er" "The Role of the Fa
of t~~ .~~~ 1R~le of t he Children," and 
ther, ging Society Threatens the 
"The Ch~other, Son, and Daughter." 
Father, 

, , VOLUNTEER S. Pray for the 
GODS as they conclude t heir min 

Volunteers . . . T -. this special se1 vice. eam. 1 
is ~ry 1~rector Edgar K latt are at the 
w.1th DB ptist Church, Arnprior, Ont. 
First a M d t h ' . 30-MaY 7 A. . an en their 
Apr~l campaign will follow at t he 
closing t' t Church Killa loe Ont 
F . st BaP is ' ' ., 

ll' 7 P.M.-14 T~cim II with Di
MaY . Connie Sa11os concludes their 
rect~. ministry at. the . Community 
G. . Church, Xema, Ohio, May 2-14. 
Baptist . God for the effective min 
we praise -
. . which these young people and 
1stry m d 
their directors have engage . 

MISSIONARY OF THE 'YE~K. As 
member our total m1ss10n, re

you ~~r specifically the following mis
n:iem ies in May: May 7- Rev. and 
sw.na~red Holzimm er, Cameroon ; May 
M~Miss Lucille Wipf, J apan ; May 21 
1 nd Mrs. Robert L. Sandoval, 
-Re~.h a American work ; May 28-
S~amGs e-raldine Glasenapp, Cameroon. 
Miss 

H URCH EXTENSI~N. Church Ex
e . Builder's ProJect for May 

tension · B ·1· gt ' 
67 

. the work m u1 m on, On-
19 .· ' 

1~nder the leadershi~ of Rev. 
tar 10

• r Kerber. An informative article 
Waite ·ng this work appears on page 
concern1 
9 of this issue. 

DHEN'S DAY. Program sug-
CJ:I!L for t he observance of Chi1-

gest1,onbay on June 11 have been sent 
dren s tors and Sunday school su 
to all pas 
perin tendents. 

\L DATES. Remember the 
SP E.Cl i- in prayer : the Christian 

foll?"'. mg Institute, Edmonton, Alberta 
Training articipate in the graduauo~ 
as the~ baccalaureate and commence
banque ~ercises on May_ 5.7? the Fi. 
ment eC mmittee meetmg m Forest 
nance II~., May 1~-13; the G~neraJ 
Pa r~~il ses3ions ; as Jmportant decisions 
Cou . mmendations are made, F ores t 
~na~~.ec~ll. , MflY ~5-~7 ; ll18 North 
American 'BnptiBl Seminary, Sioux 
Fal ls, S. D., graduation banquet and 
commenccmcnl cxe1·cises, May 20-21. 

NEXT ISSUE 

Stewardship Issue 
March 15, 1967 
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The Christian Home in a Changing Society 
Guest Editorial by Rev. G. K. Zimmerman 

General Secretary of the Department of Christian Education 

This is a unique age to be engaged in helping to mold and guide 
individuals toward a purposeful life; since this is a rapidly changing so
ciety. People live longer than ever before. In 1900 the life expectancy 
was 47 year s. A person born today has a life expectancy of 70 yea.rs. 
The life span will surely be lengthened even more with our knowledge 
of factors which make for better care of the human body. Change is 
also very evident when we consider this age of cybernation . The rate 
of production through automation would have seemed totally un
realistic 30 years ago. The computer has accelerated educational pro
cedures to t he point where a high school teacher can corr ect more than 
50 test papers within minutes and immediately give the results to the 
students. Communication by means of telephone has made it possible 
for each home to have its own switchboa1·d on a simple dial, making 
long distance calls possible without the aid of an operator. 

Communication has made it possible to relate new events almost 
momentarily to remote areas of the world. This has especially called 
our attent ion to t he evils in our society which usually make the news 
media as headlines. One is sometimes persuaded that man is more 
r ebellious in our time than in any other time of history because we 
hear so little about the good which man does and so much about the 
evil. Should family members consider the feature stories in news
papers and magazines as "the thing to do" then only chaos could be 
the result. Change in society and "doing evil in the sight of the Lord" 
has always been paJ:t of man's history. The accounts in the Bible ac
cent this fact as one r eads the acts of many of the kings who "did 
that which was evil in the sight of the Lord.'' 

What ar e the hopes for the family in this changing society? If 
one of our leading newspapers in our lai·ger cities should ever under
taJrn to devote one-half of its space for news items to feature the 
good which is done by people, we would be amazed to find the reasons 
for our success in a world which today appears so extremely evil. 
Most young _people in our community grow up to be responsible and 
well-equipped cit izens who assume more duties than their forefathers 
did in leading the community. One writer stated that 95 % of the 
young people fall into this category, whereas only 5% become involved 
with the law. These facts are greatly distorted because we r ead about 
the acts of the 5% but not very much about those who become honor
able persons in their community. 

Today's family faces an unprecedented task in the attempt to 
adjust to the changes in society, but never ·before have we had such 
a wealth of r esources, such as ar e offered through the church, school, 
printed materials, visuals, travel, communications by telephone and 
mail. Parents in our da.y have t he resources available to "train up a 
child in the way he should go," and thereby meet the demands of our 
age. We cannot afford, as parents, to ignore the newness of our so
ciety, but we also cannot afford to ignore the everlasting values of 
the Message in the Bible which appears so old and yet new for every 
age no matter how much change has come to pass. "Thy Word is t rue 
from the beginning : and everyone of t hy righteous judgments en
dureth forever" (Psalm 119 :160) . 
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by Blaise Levai 

IT WAS THE start of one of 
t hose "off" days. Everything w e n t 
wrong. The alarm clock fai led to go 
off at 6 :15, and the whole family over
s lept. 

Marian was rousing lhe kids and me. 
Between getting breakfast, pulling the 
previous n ight's load of clothes out of 
the dryer, making sandwiches for the 
chiJdren, posting notes for the baby
sitter- Nancy, our nine-year-old, kept 
h u n ting for her unmatched sock. 
"What's a mother for?" she grumbled. 

The comment made Marian, who 
works in New York City, ponder as she 
fin ished making one of the six beds. 
Along with 16 mil lion other American 
working women, she tries to care for 
the needs of .five over-charged children, 
ages 14 to 4, a nd incidentally, a work
ing husband. 

Sometime every working mother has 
to ask herself some basic questions re
garding the overall effect this double 
life has on her family: "Whal is my 
influence as a mother?" "A1·e the chil-
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dren deprived of certa in emotiona l a nd 
spir itual stability?" "Is t here a sense 
of general well -being and fa mily u ni
ty?" "If not, how can a closer rela
tionship under such circumstances be 
developed?" 

Since every husband is not fully 
convinced he wants h is w ife to work 

especially when he has to pitch in 
washing dishes and babysitting after 
a rugged day, it pays to come up wit h 
some frank answers. 

REASO NS FOR W ORIUN G 
OUTSIDE THE HOJ\'IE 

Mothers work outside the home for 
various reasons. There are no pat an
swers. The most obvious reason is fi 
nancia l. One mother said: "Frankly, I 
work s0 t hat we may have some of the 
so-called 'bette1· things of life'." 

Another mother explained: "By my 
working at least we manage to keep 
from being plowed furt her into debt." 

Some mothers work because it pro
vides an escape from the frus trating 

boredom of house chores and all the 
ted ious tensions that go w ith taking 
care of children. 

Still others feel trapped because the 
talents they have are not being used 
creatively. Belly Friedan, throughout 
her much discussed book, The F emi11i11e 
Mystique, stresses this problem of con
flicting ambitions. Motherhood and the 
home do not present the modern well
educated housewife with adequa te chal
lenges. Consequently, four of every ten 
mothers who have children of school 
age, work outside the home. 

WITH LOVE OR D UTY-BOUND '.' 

What r eally ma tters in this ncver
ending debate is how her temperamen t 
affects the rest of the members of 
the home. How well does she manage 
he1· other more importa nt job as wife 
and mother after returning home each 
evening? There are m a n y at-home 
wives who feel empty and exhaus ted. 
The attitude the mother reflects is 
fundamental in making for a happy 
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MOTHER FOR? 
home whether she works or not. Chil
dren have sensitive a ntennae; they de
tect with amazing accuracy whether 
the mother performs her duties with 
Jove a nd satisfaction, or because she 
feels "duty-bound." 

A further pertinen t factor w h i ch 
ma kes for a contented, adjusted home 
is t he co-operative role of the baby
sitter ... t he substitute mother. Imag
ine wha t happens when the baby
sitter arrives late or , for t hat matter, 
does not show up! Bedlam ! The entire 
day is thrown out of schedule. And 
wi th pre-school age children, the moth
er is unable to even set foot out of the 
door until other arrangements can be 
made. Only by knowing she has a com
passionate babysitter w h o seriously 
cares for the children is t he mother 
e nabled to work outside the home with 
some sembla nce of sa nity a nd freedom 
of unnecessary worry. U ndoubtedly for 
th is reason, ma ny working mothers 
ask their own mothers or relatives to 
care for home and ch ildren during 
their absence. T his, however, frequent
ly ra ises additional inter-personal con
fl ic ts. A relia ble ba bysi tter is often the 
deciding factor as to w het her a mother 
can continue outside work. 

FAl\IILY LIVING- CONSPICUOUS 
TRANSFORMATION 

Against t his background the pattern 
of contemporary Amer ican family liv
ing is u ndergoing a conspicuous trans
formation. Visitors from other lands 
frequently sense a lack of family con
sciousness in t he average American 
home. 

Dr. Mar tin Niemoeller, known as 
"the I ron Curtain Bishop of Germany," 
said a fter touring our country and liv
ing as a guest in numerous homes: 
"One of the difficulties that the modern
day family in America, and increasingly 
in Germa ny, faces is that the evening 
meal spent together no longer exists as 
it d i d in former times. Somehow, 
American fam il ies today don't seem to 
live in the same place. They merely 
sl.eep in the same house. Christians 
must rediscover methods by which daily 
Bible readings may be brought back 
into t he in tegraJ li fe of the home." 

In Dr. Neimoeller's you th the B ible 
was considered the "house Book" read 
by the fa ther as the head of the house
hold. The fam ily table was the altar 
- the center of r e1igious life. Here 
God's Word was r ead; prayers ren
dered ; pla ns and dreams shared. Be
lief in God's will linked the family t o
gether. 

I n contemporary homes i t is some
what difficult to know who actuaJly 
is the head of the household. I n most 
American homes the mother generally 
assumes leadership in family devotions. 
Nielson's current television survey on 
VIEWING HABITS AN D H OURS, pro
vided by the National Association of 
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Broadcasters, reports : "The average 
American household watches television 
almost six hours a day or 41 hours and 
52 minutes every week." 

One distressed mother said dryly: 
"Sure, we agree; Scripture in our daily 
life is necessary. But when is there 
time to read it? Either the members of 
our fam ily are out or glued to that 
one-eyed monster." 

The age-old insights of the Bible are 
still relevant in dealing with personal 
problems. Granted, daily reading of the 
Bible a nd attempting to understand its 
significance for our Jives take discipline. 
But it reinforces fres h faith and 
strength into our harassed lives. 

GREATEST TEXTBOOK ON 
BEHAVIOR 

The Christian psychiatr ist , the late 
Dr. Smiley Blanton, commended the 
calming effect Bible reading can have 
in family life. "It's the greatest text
book on human behavior ever put to
gether," he was fond of saying. 

When both mother and father are 
absent much of the day, they are not 
always in the most composed mood 
when they return after a ruffled day 
to find the kids using the brand new 
couch in place of a tram poline. I n our 
family we find reading B ible passages 
at the table, just before the evening 
meal, does have a calming effect on 
each member of the home. It sets the 
mood to discuss the even ts of the day 
and braces us for the children's last 
spurt of energy before bedtime. 

Kathy, our eighth-grader, recently 
forced Marian and me to take an honest 
look at ourselves when she brought 
an essay home from school: "There's 
a kind of behavioral chain reaction in 
our family. Somehow it starts when 
Daddy brings work home from the 
office. And when he loses his temper
then Mommie takes it out on us, and 
we feel like orphans. But we know 
that t hey don't mean it-not reaJly." 

The essay helped us to see that, as 
paren ts, we neglect to find out the 
views of our children. How do they 
feel about their mother working out
side the home? 

Nancy, our fourth-grader, summed it 
up this way: "So, I get mad when 
my clothes are still in the dryer. But 
gee, down deep, I'm proud of the 
work Mommie is doing. And her be
ing away from home makes me appre
ciate her all the more when she's at 
home." 

APPRECIATION OF EAC H PERS ON 
H ere, it seems to me, is the answer. 

Frankly, what is immediately ~mportant 
is learning how to appreciate each 
other as a person and using wisely 
the time we have together as a family. 
Maybe it's not the ~asiest way to Jive. 
There are inconveniences. And clashes 

are bound to be expected. But here are 
seven simple suggestions that have 
helped our family live together as a 
team: 

(1 ) develop mutual respect for each 
member of t he family, 

( 2) thoughtfully listen to each other, 
(3) hold informal discussions where 

each member can express himself un
afraid, 

(4) get aside alone as husband and 
wife, so that problems may be shared 
intimately and appraised, 

( 5) maintain a sense of humor to 
help lift morale in conflicting situ
ations, 

( 6) keep in focus a sense of identity 
and purpose, 

(7) attempt in some way at som~ 
time during the day to have family de
votions togethel". 

WHAT'S A MOTHER FOR? 
What's a mother for? She cooks, 

shops, washes dishes, takes care of 
laundry, folds clothes, mends, chauffers 
the children, feeds the pets, helps the 
children with homework, gets them to 
brush their teeth and ready for bed. 
Countless times she bends down to tie 
shoelaces, but she also poin ts up to 
the stars, directing inquiring minds to 
spiritual values that stand eternal. A nd 
in these unsha keable standards of God's 
Word, she replenishes her own strength 
and faith, for she knows that she is 
unable to give faith unless she herself 
has faith. 

A mother's love makes home the one 
place on earth where each member of 
the family still feels he belongs. It is 
where he finds shelter from the stress 
of a competitive world that is often 
hard and unfair, but in which he can 
live courageously and in which he has 
a part. 

BLESS T HIS HOME 

BLESS 0 Lord, this honie. 
Fill each room with Your P resence. 
Teach us anew how to live here without 

lmrting each other by harsh words 
or unkind actions. 

Deepen ow· trust in one a11other so that 
we can honestly accept each other as 
we are. 

Show us that here we do 11ot hai;e to 
impress. 

In such fellowship-help us to know 
Yoti better so that we in tu1'1t may 
be unafra.id to kncnv ourselves. 

And as we go baclc into the world-
help ii.s to go forth with Your con
fidence. Amen. 

Dr. Blaise L euai is secretary for 
Chttroh Rel.ations for the American Bi
ble Society. His wife, M a1·ian, lwlds he1· 
M .D. degree from the Unillersity of 
Michigan and is at pre.sent doing a resi
dency in child psychiatry at M efr0 _ 

politan Hospital. New York. 



el 0, CHILDREN are an 
heritage of the Lord; and the fruit 
of the womb is his rewarcl (Psalm 
127:3) . 

Whether or not i t is wise to work 
in t he years that her children are 
young is a question that every mother 
has to answer for herself. Individual 
needs, such as financial, emotional and 
intellectual, vary from one woma n to 
another. 

In Luke 15 :28 our Lord admonishes 
us to "count the cost." Since our needs 
differ, we must ask ourselves, "Am 
I willing to pay the price to let others 
mold and influence the children that 
God has intrusted to me in order to 
g ive them more of material things?" 
"Should I leave my home in order to 
bring in more money, or can we do 
without some unnecessary luxuries; so 
I wiJJ not have to work ou ts ide t he 
home?" Only God can give us t he 
a nswer to these questions. When we 
consider that he has a plan for each 
of our lives, we are in a better position 
to answer many important questions; 
such as whether we should spend more 
time with our family or leave them 
a nd bring home a larger pay check. 

Today more and more women are 
working full time outside t he home. 
Many columnists and writers would 
have the modern woman believe that 
she just isn't Jiving unless she leaves 
her monotonous household duties and 
goes out to find fulfillment in the 
business world. Many mothers are 
believing that the title "housewife" 
has all t he connotations of a dull, bor
ing and unfulfilled existence. 

Perhaps the mother who has gone 
through college and worked hard for 
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two or f?u~ ye~s to earn a degree 
may feel it 1s bemg wasted during the 
years she spends at home while her 
children are growing. If a Christian 
woman has children, they present the 
greatest cha llenge of a ll. 

TIME OR THINGS 
In her book, The Child In the Chris

tian H ome, Margaret Jacobsen writes 
"Parents who love deeply and sacri~ 
fically do not offer their children things 
as substitutes for themselves, but give 
them a grownup's most cherished pos
session-:their time. For such parents 
the routine of parenthood is absorbed 
by the joy that grows out of t his 
deeper love." The years our children 
are little and growing are really so 
few and go by so quickly. We have to 
coun t the cost before these precious 
years are past, and before it is too 
late to go back a nd see what we a nd 
our children have missed. We can 
never go back for a second cha nce to 
"train up our children in the way they 
should go." 

Many friends of mine are working 
part-time during the hours t hat their 
children are in school. With all the 
time saving appliances that are avail
able today, many women find they 
have extra time on thei r ha nds a nd 
spend these hours working as sales 
women in department stores, typists, 
~tenographers, substitute teachers or 
m other areas of work. 

In two years our oldest son wi ll be 
ready to enter college. I realize now 
t ha t in order for our four children to 
have t his opportunity for h igher learn
ing, I will have to work part-time to 
help meet these expenses. H owever, 
my first responsibil ity will be to make 

by Evelyn Emr 

my home a happy one. 
Every woman working outside the 

?ome, whether it be full or part-time, 
is .well aware of the disadvantages it 
br mgs. She must take the remaining 
hours in the day to prepare the mea l, 
clean t he house, wash a nd iron clothes, 
and so forth and still give her best 
to the ones she loves the most. She 
m ust a lso find the time and energy 
to listen to her children hold them 
ti_ghtly . a nd dry their ey~s when life 
d1s~ppomts them, encourage them in 
then· school work, read the Bible and 
pray with t hem, a nd fill the needs tha t 
only a mother can fill. 

LITTLE TIME LEFT FOR THE LORD 
Al l t his leaves little t ime le ft for t he 

Lord a nd the things he would have us 
do for him, little time to vis it t he 
elderly, sick , or those w ho need en
couragement in their fa ith little t ime 
t o do White Cross work f~r our m is
sionaries and little t ime left to pray 
for them, and little t ime to do the 
t h ings that w ill coun t t hroughout a ll 
eternity. 

We, as mothers, are now fashioning 
?Ur children's memories of home, shap
ing. their lives for good a nd influ
encin~ their relationships with God. 
Looking back to my formative years. 
I am thankful for the mother God 
gave i:ie a nd for the warm, happy 
memories of a Christian home where 
we went to church a nd Sunday school 
toget_her, camped together in the sum
mertime, prayed and played together. 
i;:or ~er, being a mother was a full
t1me JOb, an investment that brings a 
wealth of human dividends. 

We are living in a day a nd age 
(Continued on page 22) 
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by Stanley C. Johnson 

THERE IS A pretty sound 
rule which says that if you wa nt to 
really gauge the effectiveness of a 
man's service to Christ, start by tak
ing a good look at h is family. Many 
a man who has been able to sway mul
titudes in the pulpit or has gained wide 
recognition for his outstanding a c
complishments in lay work has been 
a mjserable failure in his own home. 

If anything, the pressures of this age 
in which we are living w ith its cons tant 
frustrations a nd demands make the 
problem more acute. The examples are 
not ha rd to come by, nor is it hard 
to find fitting admonitions in Scripture 
that point out vividly a man's responsi
bilities to his loved ones. For example, 
P aul admonishes young Timothy that 
if a minis ter "Provide not for his own, 
a nd specially for those of his own 
house, he ha th denied t he fa ith, a nd is 
worse than a n infidel" (I T imothy 5 :8). 

Neglec t, disregard and abuse of your 
own family- even when going enthusi
astically abou t Christ 's work outside 
the home-are severely condemned by 
the Word of God. 

On the other hand, an attitude of 
subordinating a ma n's calling to his 
family a lso received stern rebuke from 
our Savior when he walked this earth : 
"He that loveth father or mother ... 
son or daughte r more t han me is not 
worthy of me" was the very straight
forward statement of the Lord. 

Are these Scriptures contradictory? 
No. But they do call for a good deal 
of careful thought from a dedicated 
man a nxious to step into t he open 
doors of service God has placed before 
him w ithout neglecting his fami ly re
sponsibilities. 

I recently read a statement by Mrs. 
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Ruth Graham, wife of the fa med evan
gelis t, made to an in terviewer who 
aske d he r reaction to her h usband's 
long periods of absence from t heir 
home: "I'd rather spend a little t ime 
with h im than a lot of time with a ny
one else." 

Dr. Graham's officia l biographer, J ohn 
Pollock, explains why: "When Dr. Gra
ham docs come home, he gets some 
rest and then makes the most of that 
time he does have home giving gener
ously of himself to his wife a nd chil
dren. When he is home, it is a lift to 
a ll of the ir spirits; as they all share 
in the golden moments of pleasure, 
devotion, responsibilities and recreation 
together . Then da ddy must leave for 
another crusade." 

Now I doubt if many of us are gone 
more or carry heavier responsibilities 
than t hose carried by Billy Grah am. 
Yet the Grahams enjoy a happy and 
warm family life . 

Of course, a ma n can be gone so 
much that he neglects his family. But 
can any such ma n neg lect them m ore 
than the one who, out of a sense of 
duty, stays home only to nag and com
plain, or hide a ll evening behind a news
paper, or in fron t of a television set, 
or in a den pouring over office work. 
Surely neglect can be as much What 
you are, as Where you are. 

GUIDELINES FOR A FATHER 
Let me suggest a few guidelines for 

a busy ma n of God, so that he m ay be 
true to the minis try t hat God has 
called him to and at t he same time be 
faithful to his responsibilities a t home: 

( 1 ) Plan a n effective use of your 
time at home. Spend t ime with t he chil 
dren and t heir interests. Don't be men-

ta lly a nd e motiona lly gone when you 
a re home. Take time to find out about 
the ir schooling, accomplishments, prob
lems, a nd so forth. Let t hem sense 
very keenly your interest. 

(2) Plan outings with t he family. 
Set aside time first to be with your 
wife. How long has it been since you 
h ired a babysitter and took your wife 
out to dinner, or on a short trip, or 
did something she wanted to do? When 
did you last ha,·e an evening out with 
your children whether you went to a 
concert, a Little League game, the 
school play, or to the park? 

(3) Have them feel a part of your 
ministry. Now a man shouldn't force 
the responsibilities on h is family that 
are his, but he should certainly le t them 
share in h is ministry and activities 
wherever poss ible. Ta ke t he fam ily to 
a conference, church outing, speaking 
engagement, a nd so for th. And when it 
isn't possible for them to go along, b e 
sure t hey are fully aware of what is 
happening- the needs and the blessings. 

(4) Be sure and let them k now how 
you value their faithfully standing be
hind you w ith their love a nd their 
prayers. A card or a phone call when 
you're away can mean so much. 

If Daddy can't be home all the time 
he can make lhe most of t he time whe~ 
he is. When he is away, he can know 
that a family with whom he shares 
a mutua l love appreciates h im; because 
he's done his very best to make his 
home a little bit of heaven on earth. No 
one could ask for more. 

Mr. Stanley Johnson is a member 
of the Portland AL•enue Baptist Chitrch 
Tacorna, Wet.sh., and president of Bap~ 
tist M en. 
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by Floyd E . Moore 

J N ORDER to feel secure, at 
ease, worthwhile happy and truly 
a live everyone ne~ds a sense of beJon~
ing. And belonging in this instance is 
not confined to childhood or youthci 
Grandparents are people, too, an 
sometimes they come in young models. 

Whether or not we really had dear 
grandparents when we were young or 
just wished we had them, most of us 
have some specia l ideas a bout grand
parents. These ideas tend to change 
from generation to generation a nd a re 
quite different from country to coun
try. Time was in the Orient that older 
adults were treated with such respect 
that it approached parental worshiJ?. 
Quite in contrast, the present Ameri
can attitude is too often characterized 
by t hose who ma ke baby sitters of 
t hem until they are unable to perform 
that function; then, in ma ny cases, 
they usher t hem into a n old folks home 
without the grandparents having op
portunity to exercise persona l choice 
in the matter. Somewhere between 
these two extreme attit udes must be 
found a wholesome Christian concept 
of t he r ightful place of grandparents: 
one that will bless all three genera
tions, whether or not they all live 
under one roof. 

8 

.. of Love," Ca r-
In her poem,. Labor a grandmother 

rie L. Warf pictures d d and want
who must have felt nee e of be
ed, a nd who had a true sense 
longing : 

"I pieced a pretty baby qugt 
F or Grandchild Number ne, 

And labeled it, "From Gr~~dma, to 
Her Very First Gra ndson. 

How quickly did t he number grow 
From one to three-and four

And every time it happened, I 
Would cu t and piece some more. 

Again the "s igns" begin to show: 
Its time I started, then, 

To piece a nother baby quilt; 
This one for Number Ten!" 

LISTEN TO GRANDCHILDREN'S 
PROBLEMS 

Quilts can be beautiful, useful and 
express much to all concerned; but 
grandparents have more to contribute 
to their children and grandchildren 
than quil ts. Loving counsel should be 
sought from grandparents by both 
children a nd grandchildren; a nd in t his 
fast moving age with so ma ny working 
mothers and fathers gone from home 
long hours, grandma a nd grandpa 

Eastern Photo 

might be the only persons who will 
take t ime to lis ten to t he big problems 
of growing girls a nd boys. Their la_bor 
of love reaches much deeper than 1ust 
piecing quilts •. a nd th_ey can add a 
dimension to !Jfe that 1s m uch needed 
today. . 

In t he very highest sense, psycholo-
g ically speaking, grandparents ca n be 
better counselors than par ents. TheY 
can and should, counse l without hav
ing' the respon~ib il i ty of being . dis
ciplinarians. This places them m a 
favorable position to be extremely 
helpful to g randch ildren. P arents 
should recognize t his for its true worth 
a nd not let envy rob them and their 
children of this wise counsel and pa
t ient sympathetic ear. 

Grandparents have t he experience, 
and in many cases the extra time, to 
add much creativity to the home and 
church as well as to the community. 
Many of t hem are unusually blessed in 
abil ities to fix a leaky faucet, treat 
a dying shrub, patch up a cut finger, 
recommend a trustworthy lawyer, go 
on a. note at the bank, help plan a 
weddmg or a vacation trip, or a thous
and a nd one other things ar ound the 
home. 

(Continued on page 22) 
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(Church E xtension 
Builders' Project, 

M ay, 1967) 

Sunday, March S, Congregation. Burlington. O nt.. church extension project 

GOD'S WORK IN 
THE SATELITE CITY 

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Kerber. Merilee a n d Me lodie by Walter Kerber 

B URLINGTON, Ontario, is 
located in t he center of the "Golden 
Horseshoe" which has attracted 30 'lo 
of the total manufacturing activity of 
Canada. It l ies between a great steel 
producing city (Hamilton ) , an oil re
finery and future petro-chemical area. 
Burlington sees itself as r ich with 
promise, the town with a "go-go" fu
ture. Its Mayor proclaimed, "We're 
going to be a city in t he suburbs." 
The ex-Mayor said, "It's going to be 
a delightful place to live." Burlington, 
wit h a present popula tion of 68,500, 
is t he largest a nd fastest g rowing town 
in Ontario. The pla n projects a popu
lation of 166,000 by 1985 or an increase 
of 186% in 18 years. By 1952 the popu
lation stood at 6,700. The growth rate 
accelerated as new highways double
Jinked the town with Ha milton and 
Toronto. Construction valued 20 mil
lion dollars in 1964. In 1965 Burlington 
was rated among the top ten of cen tral 
Ca nada's growing areas ; by 1966 it 
boasted of a n impressive hospital, an 
eye-catching city hall, and highly edu
cational, medical and city-run recrea
t ional services. Job opportuni t ies are 
among the best in Canada . The scenic 
Niagara F alls is within an hour's drive 
from our town. In spring, summer and 
fall, the country is laden with the most 
bea utiful flowers, fruit, and multi
colored forests. Along with progress, 
material wealth and recreational op-
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portunlties, there is a great spiritual 
dirth, affluence, a nd neglect of God. 
This place needs to strengthen its 
gospel witness. 

FIRST PASTOR AND 
MEETING PLACE 

My wife and I felt Jed of God to 
answer the call of the N.A.B. Church 
E>..i:ension Committee, and arrived on 
the field from Yorkton, Saskatchewan, 
in May of 1966. 

The Elizabeth Gardens P ublic School 
located in the east end of Burlington 
was secured for services. All Sunday 
activities are s till held at the School 
which has very adequate facilities. The 
halls are used for classes and the 
auditorium for t he worship services. 
The amount of $100.00 is paid in rent 
mont hly. 

IMPORTANCE OF VISIT ATION 
AND CANVASSING 

The first Sunday school and worship 
service was held at t he beginning of 
June. It was a joy to have 15 people 
present in that historic first service. 
Since we had no parent church and n o 
nucleus of people to begin this church, 
progress during the summer months 
of July and August was rather slow. 
Most of my time was taken up with 
visitation and canvassing of the area. 
Each day 80 to 100 calls were made 
throughout the summer. So far we 

have called on ~ppr?xirnately 4,000 
homes. It was pnman!y throu"h our 
visitation and knocking on doo;s that 
our Sunday school and church attend
an ce was built. May I reflect on a few 
unique experiences : 

The fi rst day of n:1Y calling I met 
the fa ther of a family on the lawn, 
and as I approached him and spoke 
with him, he replied, "We are confused 
and completely undecided about 
church, but we will be in your church 
next Sunday." This family with two 
children, have been with us' ever since. 
Both husband and wife are now teach
ers in the Sunday school. 

At another home I was invited in 
by t he lady of the house. The mother 
said, "Pastor, we don't believe in God 
there are too many tragic accidents i~ 
lhe world, but would you be our pas
tor. anyway?" It was a delight to tell 
them why and how I know there is 
a God, and I volunteered to be their 
pastor. 

I have met agnostics who usually 
ask, "Why did God make man? If he 
needed man he is a small God." Athe
ists replied, "I can do without church 
and God." Materialists said, "Oh no, 
religion is not for me ; you are wastin" 
my time." Backsliders wept a nd so1':'.. 

rowed about their spiritual dirth but 
do nothing about it. Others, at times 
replied, "Pastor, mind your own busi~ 

(ContimLed on page 22) 
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CAMPUS MINIS'h 
No. ~- ~'y SERIES 

by David I\, 
l 

D 
~istley 

URING Ivt-. 
campus chaplain, I ' ~ 
with a variety of ~'<l first year as 
schools, met faculty h.. ~Qame familiar 
ministration personl)_~\l:l ampuses and 
quainted with many ~ l, tnbers and ad
ond year is much ll.\ and got ac
background of contaQ(<:\~~ents . My sec-

.Seventy-five you11l(t \\ ler with t his 
nineteen widely-scatt~ l'id experience. 
colleges in Kansas. t-1:\l:>eople attend 
Kansas State, 20 Inll )\tl schools and 
has the largest group '<l~ he clos~st is 
The furthest campuii ~f ... ~way ; it also 

1~ ,,.AB studen ts 
ta~t; the others av~r 230 miles dis~ 
miles. Because of th~ age about 100 
casionally take a two.. clistances, I oc
the students farther a~ay trip to visit 

ay. 

PERSONAL VISITS REWARDING 
A personal visit with a college stu

dent is rewarding. Ea ting a meal to
gether, chatting in the dorm, or drink
ing pop in the Student Union, we dis
cuss dating, spiri tual growth, schol
ast ic problems, Chr is tian commitment, 
military service, or the relation of faith 
to studies. It is always a thrill to have 
a student ask, "Can our conference 
use someone with my train ing and 
interests?" This enables me to tell 
them about God's Volunteers, short
term missionaries, s tudent service, our 
seminary and other local opportuni ties. 

I have been asked to speak to In
ter-varsity Chr istian Fellowships and 
to an entire student body. This br ings 
me in touch with other s tuden ts who 
also need a sympathetic ear. 

Persona l visits and public talks 
aren't my only contacts with students. 
Each year I try to write and mail at 
least two devotional letters to NAB 
students in and from Kansas. This 
Easter I arranged a college student 
retreat to s timulate them to th ink 
through and discuss together some of 
the implications of Christian faith. 
Two NAB couples from Kansas and 
my wife worked with me to plan and 
lead the retreat. 

PARENTS, CHURCH, CHAPLAIN
AN OBLIGATION 

The job of the campus cha plain is 
not his alone. The student's parents 
and his church have an obligation to 
encourage him, to try to understand 
and help him. Today's collegiates are 
thinking, wondering, questioning; 
church and family dare not ignore 
them. On our campuses Goel is pre
paring people to serve him in t he years 
ahead. By his grace parents, churches 
and the campus chaplain are sharing 
in t his preparation. 

Rev. David Priestley is campus chap
lctin for the Kansas area cmd pastor 
of the H ighland Baptist Chnrch, Jm1c
tion City, Kansas. 

Panel discitSsi.on on Christian 
view of dciting, sex and marriage 
a.t Emporia State College I nter
varsity Christian Fellowship with 
rz. to r.) Rev. and Mrs. Priestley 
cmd the H inksons partici.pa.tim.g . 
(F'ar left) Rev. P riestley. ( Center 
l~ft) Easter Retreat plmnning ses
sion rz. to r.) H arold and Pat H ood 
(Elli?lll.vood), Ed and H azel More
land (Emporia-crrigi1wlly Wichita), 
and Rev. Priestley. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

TEAM I 

by Larry Mitrovich 

I T WAS A seemingly normal 
day for us, February 21. Rev. Klatt 
had gone home for a shor t few days 
of rest from his strenuous schedule. 

We were travel ing to our next cam
paign on Interstate 94. Wayne, Gail 
a nd Nancy rode up front, and Nita, 
Helene and Larry rode in back. The 
sun was shining brightly, but the 
ground was covered with dirty snow 
that would soon melt into spring. The 
terrrain rolled by lazily and put us into 
our usual relaxed traveling moods
Wayne with his mind on driving, Gail 
and Helene chatting about new spring 
fashions, Nancy looking at a road map, 
Nita writing letters that should have 
been answered long ago, and Lar, as 
usual, sacked out. Sometimes I think 
he can fall asleep at the drop of a 
hat. Little did we realize what was in 
store for these easy-going Volunteers. 
As t he miles went by and hours passed, 
we hardly noticed the steady growth 
of populated area that was blotting out 
our once relaxed terrain. 

From the front seat came the sound 
of Wayne's voice: "Chicago ten miles. 
Nancy, you navigate, try to find that 
street g uide." The relaxed moods van
ished. Instantly everyone was wide
eyed, taking in t he view of Chicago's 
city limits. 

As luck would have it, it was 5 
o'clock. Rush hour! We had just travel
ed 60 miles in one and one-half hours. 
And it took us another hour to travel 
15 miles in Chicago. By the time we 
got to F oster Avenue Baptist Church 
the relaxed team was no longer re~ 
!axed. The tension of traffic and the 
hustle and bustle of the big city had 
given us headaches, and tension was 
rising. It seemed as though Mighty 
Chicago was reaching out to grab us 
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P ictures taken at the First Baptist 
Church, Bellwood, nl. 

up in the webb of fast-moving life. 
We quickly adjusted ourselves to 

the big city. And now after five weeks 
in Chicago, two of which were spent 
at the First Baptist Church of Bell
wood, it is nothing to travel through 
the famous loop ( if that's possible). 

We have agreed that the fast mov
ing life that people in the city lead 
is constantly leaving God out. It seems 
there just isn't time. Got to make an 
extra dollar . . . no time for him. 
It shows in the nct'vousncss, worrying. 
headaches, ulcers and many more ills 
of people in the city. 

God rea lly opened up a field in the 
Chicago area for our team. There are 
many things to do for our Lord in this 
Windy City, where people march, and 
protest and try to make God dead. We 
must constantly strive to serve him 
and show "Our Living God." Have you 
done your part today? 
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H I , BOYS AND GIRLS! It 
won' t be long now unt il you are here 
in Detroit, Mich., for t he North 
American Ba ptist General Conference, 
July 10-16, 1967. We are a nxiously 
awaiting your ar riva l and a re busy 
getting t he finishin g touches on your 
recreation and worship services. We 
know you are getting exci ted with 
all the plans a nd preparations your 
paren ts a re ma king for tha t special 
week ; so we thought you would like 
to know just what is being done to 
ma ke your s tay in Detroit a pleasan t 
one. 

After you arrive, you will be busy 
getting clothes unpacked a nd acquaint
ed with this bustling city. Mother a nd 
dad will be regist ering a t Conference 
Headquarters, and finally, the Mon
day night meeting at F ord Auditorium 
will begin. Then, br ight and early 
T uesday a t 9 A.M., we want to see 
each of you on t he third floor of the 
Central Methodist Church in the Chil
dren's Area , where you will register 
for $2.00 a nd begin your week of 
wonderfu l activities. Here is a general 
outline of your schedule for the day. 

SCHEDULE OF ACTIVITIES 
Tuesday, 9 :30-10 :30 A.M.: your 

worship service with specia l music a nd 
speakers ; at 10:30 A.M. ther e will be 
a t ime of refreshment; then a t 11 :00 
A.M. a ll primary boys a nd gir ls 6-8 
years of age will have ha ndcraft, and 
a ll junior boys and girls 9-12 years 
of age will have surpr ise time . Sound 
thrilling? It will be! At 11 :30 A.M. 
we will just trade places. The pr i
maries will have surprise time, (magic, 
films, flannel graph a nd ma ny other 
surprises), and the juniors w ill have 
handcraft. But wait! At 12 :45 P.M. you 

--
Centra l Methodist Church 

Detroit, Michigan 

will be dismissed for lunch with moth
er and dad ; then abcut 1 :45 P .M. you 
will meet back at the Central Meth
odist Church where buses will be wait 
ing to whisk you away for an after
noon of fun, games, swimming, and 
playing. Getting excited? After you 
have exhausted all your energy, you 
will be taken back to the chur ch where 
mother and dad will pick you u p ?Y 
5 :00 P .M. a nd take you to your liv
ing quar ters where you can rest be-
fore the evening service. . 

Wednesday's morning schedule will 
be t he same as Tuesday's, bu t you will 
have t he afternoon off; so you can 
pla n to vis it places of your choice. 
On T hursday you will fo llow the san:e 
morning plan· t hen for lunch you wi ll 
be taken to 'the park where we will 
have box lunches. This is so mother 
and dad can attend the luncheons. 
Then come F riday, all day, and Satur
day morning. The week will be gone so 
fast ! This day we will finish hai:id
craft, have pictures taken and give 
out prizes for t he boy or gir l who has 
memorized all the verses for t he week 
a nd prizes for "quie t chair s." 

Now we are sure you can hardly 
wa it until July. If you like, you . ~an 
register ahead of time by ma1Jmg 
your registration fee of $2.00, name 
a nd age too : Mrs. J. Cann, 27625 Hav
erhill Dr., Warren, Michigan 4809~. 
Make checks payable to North Ameri
can Baptists, Inc. This registrat ion ~ee 
is to cover handcraft, box lunch, nulk 
and swimming charge. Don' t forget 
your swimming suit ! 

Mrs. June Cann of W ar,.en, Mich., 
is Chairman of the Children's Recre<Y 
tion and Se1'1Jice Carnmit tee for the 
35th General Conference. 

CHILDREN'S 

RECREATION 
AND SERVICE 
AT CONFERENCE 

by June Cann 

BAPTIST HERALD 
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NAB's Top 
Giving Goal! 

Nort h American Baptists have top
ped t heir g iving goal for the fiscal 
year of 1966-67. When the books were 
closed, they revealed t hat $1 ,167.~75_.89 
had bee n cont r ibuted to t he m1ss10n 
program of t he denomination. This 
was $17,475.89 a bove the total goal 
a pproved in faith by the General Coun
cil last May. It was also $120,065.41 
more than North American Baptists 
have ever g iven before in a single 
year. 

A good start helps to ensure a good 
finish. April is "Launch Month" for a 
new program of mission outreach at 
home and a broad. This program de
pends upon you to help supply the 
fuel for a successful take-off. Your 
continued giving will help to tell the 
world that North American Baptists 
care! 

David J . D raewell 
Secretary of Stewardship 

SENIOH CITIZENS 
(Continued from page 15) 

Up to 45 persons take chartered bus 
trips, some trips requir ing mor~ tha n 
one bus. J ust prior to last Christmas, 
a group visited a Chicago Loop de 
partment store for breakfa.st and to 
see the Christmas decorat10ns. Cost 
per person was $3.00. 

Occasionally members n:a~e va~a
tion reports; sometimes giving shde 
presentations. "Other Peoples-Other 
Lands" programs are added inn ova
tions. 

A salaried d irector and anothe~ en:
ployee conduct the program which 1s 
supported by the Comn:uni.ty Fund 
a nd donations from organizations such 
as Kiwanis, and ·so forth. 

SERVICE 'l'O OTHERS OR 
SELF EN'l'ERTAINl\IENT 

Interested churches should give pro
grams for retired persons thorough 
consideration before attempting a 
start. The Committee on Adult W~rk 
of the General Ch ristian E ducation 
Committee will make some. pr?posals 
for pilot experiments in t his field . 

It is the opinion of the authors of 
t his article that from our survey a nd 
subsequent discussions with others 
that unless SERVICE TO OTHERS 
rather than self entertainment is the 
principal objective of church-relat:d 
programs for retired persons there >~1~1 
be little satisfaction for the partici
pants. We are convinced . that b<_>th 
the young a nd older Christians find 
their faith relatively meaningless un
less they give expression to it through 
service, particularly t~ those who 
might be won for Christ through a 
working, living testimony. 

Mr. amd Mrs. Carl Jenldns ar e 
m embers of the Forest Park B ciptist 
Chiirch, Forest Park, Ill. 
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• Rev. a nd Mrs. Fritz Goliat h an
nounce the bi r t !1 of a daughter. 
Esther Marie, on March 20, 1967. ~ev. 
Goliath is the pastor of the H ilda 
Baptist Church, Hilda, Alberta. 

• Mr. Richa.rcl E. Lamphear has r e
signed from the position of Director 
of Christian Education at the Be~hel 
Baptist Church, St. Clair Shores, Mich. 

• l'\[r. 1-lisas hi Muralmmi, pastor of th e 
Tsu Baptist Church, Tsu, Japan, ~vas 
ordained on March 19, 1967. Dr. Rich-

ard Schilke, who was in J apan at 
that time, preached the ordination ser
mon. Mr. Murakami is a . gradull:te of 
our North America n Baptist Seminary, 
Sioux Falls, S. D. 
• Rev. Donald Mostrom, pastor of the 
Cornerstone Baptist Church, Union 
City, New J ersey, since 1958, has re
signed t his pasto~·a.te and accepted .t he 
position of adrrurustrator of a Bible 
camp in New York state. 

• Rev F red G. Moore, has been elected 
as the. president of the Osaka Bibli~al 
Seminary in Osaka, J apan. E lectio!1 
took place during the February busi
ness meeting of the Board of Trustees. 
The presidency of the school is ~ th1~ee 
year te rm. Rev. Mo.or~ an~ his wife 
were appointed as m1ss10nanes to ~ap
a n in 1957 by the North American 
Baptist General Conference Missionary 
Society. 
• Mr . Oliver Bender of Venturia, N . 

D has accepted the call of the Cen
tr~l Valley Baptist Church, Donna, 
T to become the pastor of the 

exas, IVfr. Bender is a rnember of 
churc9h6.7 graduating class of the North 
the 1 t" t s · . n Bap is ern.inary Sioux 
America D a nd will assume h'. d t · 
F alls, 5. 4 ., is u ies 
on Jurie · 

bin Her rma.1111 I> 
• Rev .. F;1 Baptist Ch~rchstor of the 
Brentvle ·nee 1962 has • Calgary, 
Albert lil• :~orne the 'pastora~~epted .the 
call to 1J the First 

c11urch, Aubu.rn 
. t z 1967. H e su~ ~ch. , effec

~apt1s JY ' of Emery S ceeQs Rev. M. 
tive Jv JlovV ' · b. 
Wolff, d l\{rS. J ohn St:r 
• M !Y1 

o-ement Of the~h, annow1ce 
r r . da"' t N lr d ht . the efl" Jean, o 1 orrnan l, aug er, 

Barba.ftl-~ .< .. and Mrs. Wa.J.t . Glewwe, 
f iv~~,,..nn er Glewwe, son o 

1 
J» I . 

St. Pav $u·oh is a graduate Of u . 
Miss f N"orth. Dakota an the m

versity' o .American Baptis d att~nded 
the North S D Her r· t Serrunary, 

-calls, · · 1nanc d-
SioLLx J: the University of 

11
;'. a grat 

t of . •ninneso a , ua e er-ving as a short-t~rrn . s· n · s " mis 10 -
1s now ·ider and teacher in West Cam-
ary bUI f·· M " 

west A 11ca. lSS Stroh is also 
er~on, u as a missionary teacher . in 
~rv~., Cameroon under The North 
A es ·can Baptist Gene ral Missionary men 
Society, Inc. 

They will return to t he United 
States in the summer of 1967. They 
plan a fall wedding. 

of the Class of 1967. and their wives, North }l.rneric~n Baptist Seminary, 
Members h . ·1 d th North American Ba,..,t1·st Offices, Forest Park, Ill .. S. F lls s D .. w o v1s1 e e .- w k (1 • ) 

ioux a ' · · • d Wl"th Executive Secretary Dr Frank oy e, · •0 r . M h 27-29 a re, p1c.ure . Th K " 'I 
arc mke Oliver Bend er, Alfred Grams, Mrs. and ~r. omas ram er, _. .. rs . 

W erner Le ' H d M and Mrs. Harry Johnson, MerVln Kramer, Harry Hiller. d Mr Jesse oo • r. 
an · Mrs . and Mr. David Sampf. 
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BY MRS. DELMAR WESSELER 
of Lorraine, Kansas 

President of the Woman' s Missionary Union 

LEGA C Y FROM: MOT HER 
My friend proudly displayed lovely 

dishes and other items wh ich were her 
newly acquired legacy from her g ra nd
mother. All too frequently we think 
of family bequests only as items of a 
t angible nature. Do you rea lize that 
one can bequeat h spirit ual he irlooms, 
hP.irloorns of talent, and heirlooms of 
J·r>idition, among other things ? 

I am always inspired by the in
fluence of T imothy's mother , Eunice, 
<i nd his grandm other , Lois. Eunice and 
Lois sent Timothy a long with P aul 
a fter he had been fully tra ined in cer
tain qualities. H e had now become a 
ma n of eviden t unselfishness, one who 
had the capacity for generous devotion, 
one who was wa rm-hearted and loyal, 
one who was willing to sacr ifice him
self withou t reservation to the ca use 
of Christ. T hese were qua li t ies such 
as only a consecrated mother and 
gra ndmother could bestow upon a son. 

Paul knew bette r t ha n any other 
t ha t the religious fai th of Lois a nd 
E unice ha d been handed down to Timo
thy in overflowing measure. 

P aul expresses this when he says, 
"And that from a child thou has t 
known t he holy scr iptures, which are 
a ble to make t hee wise un to salvation 
through faith which is in Chris t J esus" 
(II Tim. 3 :15). This is a trem endous 
memorial to a devoted mother and 
grandmother who had grounded Timo
t hy at a young age in upr igh t living. 

As we think of the influence of t he 
home upon development of talent, 
wha t better gift can a parent give his 
child t ha n helping him discover a nd 
unfold his God-given abilities ? It is 
not just t he inherited gift of a talen t, 
but t he t raining in t he use of t heir 
abilities and t hus gradually discover
ing new capacit ies. One child decorated 
box~s and made up little rhymes to 
go mto boxes of goodies which t hey 
mad~ for visits to shut-ins. The hobby 
continued and interest in a r t a nd 
poetry developed into a profession. 
Every child does some things well and 
should be encouraged in every way 
possible . 

Heirlooms of tradition ar e indeed 
precious. In our modern way of living 
whe~ miles separate members of th~ 
fam ily, what a joy it is to know t ha t 
each family is praying t he Lord's 
Prayer together at breakfas t time 
celebrating the birt hdays with a cer~ 
tain traditional cake recipe, having 
hon:ie-made ice cream on J uly 4, pre
paring for a specia l family program 
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with the birthday ca ke for the Chr ist 
child on Chr is tmas nigh t, a nd knowing 
that a s many of the family members 
t hat can poss ibly come fo r Chris tmas 
will come to be a part of the tradi
tiona l Ch ristmas eve service a t the 
church. 

Indeed t here are many legacies be
side what one writes in his will. T hese 
precious memories and traditions will 
a lways give real meaning a nd depth 
to life itself. You, as a mother, can 
determine much of your fa mily's ha p
piness, sense of security, and dedica
tion to God. 

By Emma Mueller 

I do not remember the exact da te 
that I began ti thing, but I do remem
ber that learning to g ive was im
pressed upon my mind a t an early age. 
However, not until I was earning my 
own money was I aware of the true 
meaning of ti thing. 

In 1962 the Carroll Ave. Baptist 
Church, Dallas, Texas, now known as 
the North Highlands Baptist Ch u t·ch 
of which I am a membe r, began mak
ing plans to relocate, a nd at that 
par t icular t ime t he members' upper
most concern was how could the 
church undertake such a la rge project? 
I , along with other mem bers, pledged 
to g ive sacr ificially; which meant far 
above our tithe. How amazingly t he 
Lord led and how fait hfully the 
members responded to Ma lachi 3 :10. 
God a nswered our prayers, a nd our 
dreams became a reali ty when we dedi
cated our new church build ing on F eb. 
6, 1966. 

I would like to challenge others to 
join me in th is venture of fai th. I can 
assu re that t he Lord will bless ex
ceedin"' a bundant ly above a ll t hat we 
ask o;' t hink. T ith ing since has also 
brought a new sense of appreciation, 
love a nd concern. My hear t is full of 
thanksgiv ing to the Lord for h is great 
love a nd for the privilege of being able 
to sha re. I once heard a grea t saint 
of God challenge a group of people, 
"not to give until i t hurts, but un til it 
makes one ha ppy." 

Why should we worry about our 
tomorrow when God so g raciously pro
vides for our today. God has given 
clear ins t r uctions for tith ing in I Cor
inth ians 16 :1-2. We are to g ive w ith 
a gr ateful heart and w ith a cheerful 
spirit in proportion of our abil ity a nd 
always in an inte ll igen t way. Not un t il 
we live up to the Lord's standar d of 
g iving will the Lord bless our efforts. 
Yes, I am a firm bel iever in t it hing. 

STEP FORW ARD WIT H STEP! 
ST EP-a correlated progra m of 

tithing education and t ithing com
mitment wil l help your church ad
vance its witness at home and 
abroad. STE P effectively confronts 
Christia ns today w ith an ancien t 
God-g iven pattern of giving . STEP 
leads people a nd churches forward 
in t heir re lationship to Jesus Christ 
a nd h is great work. F or details 
wri te : Department of S tewardship, 
7308 Madison Street, F orest P ark, 
Illinois 60130. 

ATTEND THE 35th GENERAL CONFERENCE 
of North American Baptist General Conference Church es 

AT DETROIT, MICHIGAN 
July 10-16, 1967 

OBTAIN literatur e about lodging facilities and instr uctions for 
registering for all delegates and visitors from your pastor or 

North American Baptist General Conference 
7308 Madison Street 
Forest Park, Illinois 60130 

SE ND completed registration form ancil fee and your request f ?r 
lodging to Mr. David Battishill, 18954 Dresden Avenue, Detroit, 
Michigan 48205. 

BAPTIST HERALD 
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Senior 

Citizens 

In the 

Church and 

Community 

by Carl and Marge J enkins 

A. Devaney, Inc .. N.Y. 

T HE ASSIGNMENT to sur
vey some of t he activities available 
to retired persons was given to us 
partly because one of us is retired 
from business employment, and the 
other is sti ll wondering when a wife 
m ay retire from her household ~uties. 
The latter is somewha t comphcated 
by having t he ma le m~mber around 
t he house more of t he t ime ; although 
adm ittedly this is not as d isturbing as 
many suggest it could be. . 

We mention th is, because r etired to
getherness sometimes !S one of t he 
so-called problems a nd 1s a r eason f<:>r 
the consideration of progt·ams to avoid 
the monotony of limi ted or self-re
s tricted activ ity. 

We do not cons ider r etiremen t a 
problem; as we a lways have been 
vulnerable lo getting involved. What 
we are now experiencing confirms 
some of t he t h ings we have read about 
t he r etired; v iz : those who keep busy 
a re not bored. 

N O LONGER GAINFULL Y 
E MP LOYED 

"The retired" in this article refers 
to t hose who because of their ma 
t ured age no longer are gain fully em
ployed. We do not use the term 
"aged," because th is has a connotation 
of people over 90 years. In our time, 
business and industry retire employees 
or even partners at 65 or earlier . 

While retirement heretofore may 
have referred to men, we now also 
have ret ired women, a nd planned ac
tivities t herefore must give considera
tion to both sexes. 

Our survey comprised both visita-
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tion and telephone contact with Senio 
Citizens' Clubs in t he suburban are r 
of Chicago. T~ese .clubs are sponsore~ 
by orgaruzat1ons mctuding church 
f ti . es, 
requen y m co-opel'ation with ti 
Com~unity C?est Funa. Co-operati~= 
agencies furnish the rneeting Places 
rent free. 

COl\IJ\fUNITY-RE LA'tll;D CLUBS 

Successful clubs, aside from church
re lated, have t ? e assistance of a rep
resentative .ad.visor from a local recre
ati~n associat1?n . Club members elect 
then· own officers and board of di
rectors. Dues range frorn $1.00 to $3 oo 
a nnually. Active clubs meet once. a 
week and generally frorn noon to 4 :00 
~.M. or from. 1 :00 to 3 :OO P.M. Meet
ings start with a short business s _ 
sion including com~ttee reports a~sd 
a nnouncemen ts. ~1ght refreshrnents 
are served at nommal cost. 

I n the com_m~nitY-related clubs, 
crafts, group smgmg, kitchen bands 
shu ffle board, pool, table games such 
as cards, and so forth, are the popular 
activities. Thes~ are supplemented by 
picnics a nd out.m.gs, t1'ips to places of 
interest, and c1v1c Projects. 

CHURCH -RELATE D CL UBS 
In one ch.urch-related club, each 

program consists of a short devotional 
table games, and refresffinents' 
Thanksgiving and Christmas luncheon~ 
are held for members and friends. An
other group which uses a church build
ing has card games as its major in
terest. At a mont~ly birthday Party 
brief talks are g1~en by member~ 
having birthdays dunng that month. 

f' ~club Which meets in a high school 
~~ house consists only of women. 
h ~ few tnen who previously attended 
u a ~lropped out. On t he day one of 
~ Vtsitea, only twelve women were 

~~e~~nt; four were playing cards, and 
dtg Were just talking. The group 

.
0es not want crafts "they're too 

tired" v· ' th · . lSion restricts their reading; 
f er like book reviews but cannot af
ore .customary fees. 

m Pr.incipaJ activities of oth er com-
~!11htY-rela tecl cl ubs including one 

w ic clairns 250 members and an 
~~er.age attendance of 80%, are card 
Ci~Ymg, sewing. qui ltin g and Red 

oss work. 

AN ACTIVE VILLAGE C LUB 

on!he 1:Jost active club we visited is 
co~Vhi~h meets in a village-owned 
str· t unity house. Membership is re-

ic eel to village residents but per
:.~s holding memberships 'who have 
clu~e~ elsewhere may continue. The 
10 .00 is open five days a week from 
m~mb A;M. to 3 :30 P .M. an~ claims 600 
Octob!~ s. For the meetings during 
was 120· 1966, the total attendance 
are r ~or an average of 60. F acilities 
woo~ ovided for weaving, basketry and 
weekt0 rking. Travel films are shown 
spec}'• a na a reading group discusses 
thos 

1 
ic books, previously assigned to 

wor~ 1 Who plan to attend. Literary 
part· s.10Ps are conducted a t which 
\~orl~Ctpants writ~ and discuss their 
A si~· iBook reviews are also given. 
be fg ng group of twenty- five has 

en ormed S 1 c not . - . pea <:ers are generally Paid. , 

(Continiied 011 page 18) 
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~<~~~~unday school lessons 
B. C. SCHREIBER, FOREST PARK, ILLINOIS 

i\ 'l'.EAca ll\r 
h G GlJID 0 ate: 1\ta .E 

T hellle: i\ Y 7, 1967 

li'ELL~~~~SING 
Scriptu ~.u.a:-

THE C xe : .l\cts 4 
l!:NT.R. :23-33 

want to cont· A.L Tl-!ou 
we must c '.J1Ue to Gl-IT. If we 
ship. ontmue in ;;;ve Chris t t hen 

Yer and fellow
I NTRODlJCT 

record of the ION. When . 
us with th earJy Ch··· t· readmg t he 

e con · .is 1ans 't t 'k a very unu V1ction th ' I s n es 
son with thUal church I a t this was 
er of the e Present d. n a~)'. compari
inadequate Church, we a~a sp1r1tua1 pow
feel is rn· ~nd weak Snnot but feel 

• issmg · ometh · 
correct to say th or would it ~ng, we 
- t he ~wer Of ~~ Sorneone is ~~~~: 
permeating force t Roly Spirit as a 
c~~rch mernbers a n ~he lives of the 
tJ~1ty ana functio~d in the entire ac
W1thout qu~stion ors ?f ~he church. 
sary and Vital to gan1zation is neces
~hurch of J esus ~~;.operation of the 
ished the Corinth' is t. P a ul admon
all things were 

1~n_s to make sure t ha t 
and in order ." Bute~ng done "decently 
deal to say a bout b .e also had a great 
Spirit." eing "filled with the 

On the other h 
li fe and activitie a nd we know of the 
standing members of only a few out
We do not knows,:~ the early church. 
met for Prayer ere the t housands 
than in the t ern a nd W?rship other 
thousand within su P~e. Wmning eight 
have taxed the 1 c d a sh?rt t ime must 
pacity. Wha t kin~a ership to its ca
g ram was initiate of follow-up pro-

d we do not know. 
I . THE NECESSITY 

AND FELLOWSHIP FOR PRAYER 
· Ac ts 4 ·23-28 

What a welcome th · · 
ceived when t he . . ey must have re
What a cont i Joined t heir company! 
to the cold ra~ these S:~ris tians were 
scribes Phar' i's egaJ religiosity of the 

' ees and memb f h council. They had f . ers o · t e 
with them a nd th· a it h that God was 
tered Th~ t' is was a ll t ha t mat-

. e n ire compan . . d . 
fel lowship and Y Jome m 
h be prayer, and t here m ust 

ave en some fervent "a m " f 
the congregation. ens rom 

Altho~gh t hese early Chris tians were 
greatly m need of he lp th . 
was t f • eir prayer 

n~ or themselves or for their 
protection. They did not even ask for 
a way of escape in some miraculous 
way even though they saw the peril 
th.at lay ahead. Their prayer bega n 
"".1th a clear recognition of the sover
e1gn~y ?f God. As long as they had t he 
conviction that he was ruler over all 
there was nothing to fea r . 

II. THE NECESSITY FOR BOL D
NESS. Acts 4 :29-30. 

The a pos tles knew where their great -
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est danger Jay, a nd they were aware of 
their greatest need. Although they were 
filled with the Holy Spirit, t his was 
no guarantee against tempta tion. And 
the temptation of the early disciples, 
ois well as of us today, was the tempta
tion to keep quie t when t hey ought 
to speak. 

If we want the fullness of t he Spir it 
just for the exhilara tion of an emo
t iona l experience, t hen it will do little 
good. T he Holy Spirit is given for a 
purpose-to speak the Word of God 
with boldness. 

III. THE NECESSITY FOR UNITY 
AND POWE R. Acts 4 :31-33. 

This was the ideal New Testament 
church, because it was a n answer to 
Jesus' prayer in J ohn 17:21: "That 
t hey all may be one; as thou. Father, 
art in me a nd I in thee." The ideal 
did not last very long, but that is no 
excuse for failing to pray for the full
ness of the Spirit. 

These firs t Christia ns had the high
est type of communal property, but 
they were not Communists. Spirit ua lly 
and materia lly they stood ready to help 
in time of need. 

Questions for Discussion 
1. Were you ever in a praye r mee t

ing in which you acluaJly felt the power 
of the Holy Spirit in an unusuaJ way? 

2. Would the kind of communal life 
of the early Christians be practical in 
today's world? 

3. What is the bes t way of sharing 
our possessions today? Is merely giv
ing the t ithe t he answer ? 

A TEACHING GUIDE 

Dale : l\fa.y 14, 1967 
Theme: GOD WILL PREVAIL 

Scripture: Acts 5:27-39 

THE CENT RAL THOUGHT. God 
cannot fail, bu t he needs faithful, bold 
and obedien t men to help h im. 

INTRODUCTION. In our country we 
are quite fortunate as Christians, be
ca use the church ha s become a r e
spec tab!e ins ti tution in the community. 
It has made its infl uence felt in edu
cation, government and indus try. There 
is little or no fearfu lness of persecution 
beca use the law of the la nd is its pro
tector. Under t hese circumsta nces it 
is difficu lt to put ourselves into the 
pos ition of the early Chr is tia ns who had 
few rights and privi leges. T hey had 
little or no recourse t o the govern
mental au thorities, a nd Roma n and 
Greek paganism as well as Juda ism 
we re a gains t t hem. We would th ink it 
t ragic, if we had no one to appeal to 
for help except Goel. But because of 
t hese circums tances, their fa ith in God 
had to be so much s tronger , and the ir 
dependa bil ity on the power of the Holy 

Spirit had to be unquestionable. They 
were not concerned so much about 
physica l protection as t hey were a bout 
spiritual protection. Spiritual death was 
their only concern; physical death d id 
not frigh ten them. 

E ven t hough we feel more fortunate 
in t he twentieth ccn tut'Y, we are not to 
invite or seek persecution for its own 
sake. God's same power is with us, 
a nd his purposes can be known. Let us 
commit ourselves to h im for the ac
complishment of his wi ll. 

I. SELFISH FEARFULNESS. Acts 
5:27-28. 

The Jews thought they had t he facts 
established; so t hat the Roman a u
thorities would be blamed for the death 
of Christ. Now they were reminded 
that Chr ist's blood is on them, and 
this was a ma tte r of gr eat fear and 
concern. By preaching Jesus Christ to 
the people and working m iracles in 
Jesus' name, the apostles were brin g
ing honor to the one whom they had 
ca used to be s lain. T heir power was 
being shaken, and they s tood in fea r 
of losing everything t hey possessed. 
T hey were concerned, not a bout God, 
but about protecting thei r own inte rest. 

II. FAITHFUL BOLDNESS. Acts 5: 
29-33. 

Peter had a n intense audience, but 
they were a hostile audience. The ser
mon did not lead them to repentance 
but to hatred. They did not seek for
giveness but revenge. It is strange how 
the Word of God works in the lives 
of men. The oftene r some men hear 
the Word of God the more their hearts 
become ha rdened. Others ha ve hearts 
which are open and are recept ive to 
God's Word. 

Peter makes clear that he is no 
longer under t he a uthority of the 
high priest a nd J ewish leaders. T he 
Holy Spi rit is speaking t h rough him, 
and he has no fear of what m an can 
do to him. 

III. HELP FROM THE CAMP OF 
THE ENEMY. Acts 5 :34-39. 

There was a w ise ma n in the council 
by t he name of Ga maliel , at whose feet 
Saul of Tarsus sat, and who was a very 
respectable a nd godly man. H e was 
convinced of God's sovereignty. What 
he was saying in effect was, "Watch out 
what you do to these men. You may be 
doing yourselves more harm than good." 
They may find themselves in t he mos t 
unenvia ble position - fighting against 
~od. To oppose truth a nd r igh teousness 
m any generation is a ca la mity. 

Questions fo r Discussion 

. 1. Is it possible to be put into prison 
111 our country for preaching the gos
pel? How wou ld you witness in Russia 

(Continued on page 21) 
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SPEAKERS AT GENERAL 
CONFERENCE 

Dear Ill'Other lhrie : 
The rea son for writing these lines 

is tha t today when I received the 
Baptist H emld I noticed the ten pic
tures of the gues t speake rs at our 
General Con ference in Detroit . As I 
looked at these strange faces, I felt 
very, very sad that we, as a denomina
tion, must go so far to get speakers 
for our "Family Gathering," as you 
ca ll it. Not one of t he lecturers knows 
ou r churches, our struggles, our sacri
fices a nd our victories. I t h ink tha t 
I am speaking for ma ny of our faith
ful pastors when I say tha t I feel 
disappointed for no t having one of our 
pastors on the list as a special speak
er . What do these men know a bout 
our work? Can you imagine the Men
nonites or the Sout hern Baptists at 
the ir General Conference surrounded 
by stra nge men from all parts a nd 
sections of North America? I feel that 
we a rc proclaiming to aJl that we are 
bankrupt, that we have not one per
son who can give us something worth
while at our own conference. We will 
come to our own conference, but how 
much happier our people would have 
been to hear one of our own men. 
A hea rt to heart message of our own 
is much more important to me than 
the schola rly lectures of men who 
don' t ca re nor know our work. 

Some of our faithful men have 
labored ma ny years in our churches, 
have shared t he joys and sorrows of 
our people a nd a re pushed aside for 
some of the sensationalists. At former 
years our professors, leaders, mission
aries and evangelists had their pic
t ures in our periodicals and our peo
ple were greatly blessed. 

Yours in Christ, 
Walter Stein 

Ihrie's Comment to \ Val ter S t ein: 
Dear Brother: 

Thank you for expressing your feel
ings concerning the General Confer
ence program, July 10-16, in Detroit. 
We al l look forwar d to it as a great 
occasion a nd a source of deep inspira
tion. The program committee has done 
its best to follow g uide-Jines laid down 
by t he bes t advice they could secure 
from other program committees and 
genera l reactions to other confe rences. 

Right or wrong, it would seem that 
most of our people l ike to hear some
one who is well-known in a specific 
fie ld of Chris tian endeavor. This is 
certa inly no reflection on our pas tors, 
whom our people hear at local con
ferences a nd in the various exchanges 
and specia l meetings t hroughout our 
denomina tiona l life. 

As far as knowledge or interest in 
our s truggles, sacrifices, and victories 
may be concerned, it is felt that our 
ma in speakers should take us out from 
a nd beyond our own selves into ma t
ters of importa nce along Jines above 
a nd away from our usual orien ta tion. 
T his docs not mean irrelevance to ou r 
own needs a nd interes ts but enrich
ments from sources not a lways pres
ent among us. 

l\lay l, 1967 

SPEAK UP! 
An Open Forum for communication among North American Baptists 
moderated by D r. A. Da l e Ihrie, minister of the Grosse Pointe Baptist 
Ch urch , Grosse Pointe Woods, i\Iich ., a nd Ge n er a l Conference Moderator. 

Pray for the conference and all who 
will share in it. Pray for the boards 
a nd committees who will report and 
for the business a t hand. Important 
matters to the fu ture of our confer
ence will be brought to us from the 
pulpit a nd from the business floor . Tell 
a ll the bre th ren to be sure to at tend. 
Our prayer is tha t t he Holy Spirit 
will bless and guide this occasion in 
every detail. 

RACIAL PREJUDICE 
Dear Dr. I hr ie, 

The Minnesota Lacr osse Conference 
CBYF held its a nnua l Mid-Winter I n
stitute in F ebruary .... The theme 
... was "The Church in Civil Rights," 
I John 3:17. The purpose . .. was to 
e:-.pose our young people to the prob
lems faced by the Negro minority and 
Lo suggest ways in which t he church 
a nd the individual Christian might deal 
with these problems .... There has 
been some feed-back from the adults 
who attended or heard about t he con
ference, . .. reactions ... ranged from 
highly positive to violently negat ive. 

The negative reaction ... poin ts up 
a disconcerting fact: Some of our 
members have enough racial prejudice 
to make them wish to prevent Negro 
Chl'istia ns from joining our church. 
F rom what I've heard of other N.A.B. 
churches, I suspect tha t F aith is not 
unique in this respect, and t hat in 
ma ny, perhaps most N.A.B. churches, 
t here are some members who would 
like to keep Negro Christian s out of 
their church. I believe that Scr ipture 
teaches us tha t such prejudice is wrong 
(e.g. I John 3, 4; Galatians 3 :26-28, 
Acts 17 :26). If it is true that racial 
prejudice is wrong a nd tha t it exists 
on a w ide sca le within the N .A.B., 
then it is obvious t hat something 
should be clone to correct t he situation. 
For example, what Faith needs is a 
long-term exposure to the problems 
of Negro community in Minneapolis, 
includmg face-to-face meetings with 
members of that community, coupled 
w ith a program of educa t ion a bout 
t he forms and origins of prejudice. 
A joint program such as t his would 
help eliminate the stereo-types \\'hich 
t he racially prejudiced person tends 
to hold a nd would teach t hat person 
that many of the gut-level feelings he 
has a bout race a re irrational and in
defens ible. Perhaps other N.A.B. 
churches would benefit from a similar 
program. It should be o?Yious that 
such progra ms a re least hkely to ap
pear in the churches t ha.t need the~ 
most. Wha l is needed is leadership 
from Headqua r ters. The ques t ion isn't 
whether we should "help" .t~e ~egro 
or get invoh ·ed in. the. CJV1l Rights 
program. The ques llon is w.hether. we 
a re going to cure ~he .spm tual s1c.k-

css in our selves which 1s called racia l 
;rcjudice. To do so we will need God's 

help a nd the help a nd understanding 
of our Negro brothers. We will also 
need leadership from H eadqua r ters to 
get some sort of program going on a 
iong-tcrm basis. 

The problem of r a ciaJ prejudice in 
our churches is very r eal. We can 
ignore it a nd let it continue to grow. 
Or we can roo t it ou t and so move 
closer lo a truly Christ-like life. . . . 

Yours in Christ, 
David Wick 
President, Minnesota Lacrosse 
C.B.Y.F. 

Dr. Iluie's Comment: 
Tha nk you, my brother, for a clear 

analys is o f our situation based on your 
exper ience at F a ith Baptist. Wha t you 
descr ibe is undoubtedly typical of 
many if not most of our churches. 

As to practical solutions, YOl! sum 
t hem a ll up in your statement, "Wha t 
F aith (and all other churches-ed.) 
needs is a long term exposure to the 
problems of the Negro community . .. 
including face to face meetings with 
members of tha t community, coupled 
with a program about t he forms and 
origins of tha t prejudice." 

The implementing of t hese recom
mencla tior;s is not difficult once there 
is a wi ll to do so. The real problem 
is tha t among most of our people 
there is the feeling that we should 
leave bad enough alone and wait for 
sociolog1cal changes to do t he impli
menting tor us. This is the "passive ap
proach." In the long run it will proba 
bly work. Civil rights legislation, cul
turaJ advances among Negroes, open 
housing pressures, military life, influ
ence from the academic conununity 
and many other sociological factors 
now a t work will bring every Cauca
s ion face to face with reality in due 
l.ime. 

It is this "due time" which bot hers 
most Negr oes and not very many 
Caucas ians. For those who wan t to 
speed up the process, there are many 
s trategies. I nviting Negroes into in
dividual homes, a r ranging discussion 
groups with Negro churches, exchang
ing pulpits wi th Negro minis ters, 
shar ing youth retreats w ith Negro 
youth g roups. and combining la dies' so
ciety meetings with Negro sisters in 
Chris t are just a few of the Possibilities. 

The actua l prejudice will need to be 
so mew hat removed before these proj
ects \\'OUld become feasible . This may 
be a ccomplished by sermons a nd 
s t udies from courageous pastors, but 
I don ' t kno\\' how t he denominational 
leaders will be a ble to help much 
on the local level. Baptis ts don't re
spond very we11 to pontifical pro
nouRcemcmts. \i\Te'vc never been issued 
a papal bull. · 

r would lik~ others to comment 
nbou t these t hmgs. What is your r 
a ction ? P lease feel free t o Speak U e 

p. 
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baptism
evangelism 

PARKERSBURG, IOWA. On Easter Sun
day evening the Calvary Baptist Church 
of Parkersburg, Iowa, witnessed these 
candidates obey the Lord in follow ing 
him t hrough th e w aters of baptism : (fron t 
row, 1. lo r.) She ila Davis, Marcia Powell, 
Debbie Van Langen ; (back row, 1. to r.) 
Patty Van Langen , Mrs . Mary Lou Linda
man a n d Mr. Jim Boelman. The follow
ing Sunday th e p a stor, Rev. Raymond 
Dicka u, had t h e joy of extending the 
ha nd of fe llowship to these a nd to Mr. 
Bern ard Ha gen, w ho came by trans fer of 
letter. It is our prayer that they w ill find 

much joy in serving t he ir Lord. 

ROCHESTER, N.Y., ZION. The first 
baptismal service of the Zion Baptist 
Church, Rochester, N. Y. , was held 
at the Andrews Street Baptist Church, 
Rochester, N. Y., on Feb. 26, 1967. On 
March 5 t he hand of fellowship was 
extended at the Communion Service to 
those baptized the previous Sunday: 
Christine Hellmann, Ha nna h Hell
mann, Alfred Schneider, a nd Ruth 
Singer. Mrs. Otto Kind, who came 
by Jetter, was also welcomed into the 
church membership. (Walter C. Dam
rau, Pastor.) 

New members received into the Imman
u el Baptist Church, Brookfield, W is. 

BROOKFIELD, WIS. Each Sunday 
evening du1ing t he Lenten Season, 
members and friends of the Immanuel 
Baptist Church were privileged to wit
ness on t he screen t he film series en
titled, "The Living Christ," which be
gan with t he virgin birth of Jesus 
Chr ist and culminated with his cru
cifixion and triumphant resurrection. 

It is with a thankful heart a nd a 
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humble spir it that we rejoice over his 
cont inued blessings showered down 
upon us. Following our P a lm Sunday 
morning worship service, we witnessed 
the baptismal ser vice of three candi
dates namely, Mrs. Helen Brautigam, 
Misses J an ette La Duron a nd Julie 
Neubauer. Mr. J oseph Brautigam, Mr. 
Gerhart Marks and Mrs. Shirley Marks 
were accepted in to our fellowship upon 
confession of faith. We pray that these 
new members may lead a consecrated 
li fe and find much joy in serving our 
Lord J esus Christ. 

An ent husiastic group of approxi
mately 135 people attended our Sun
rise Easter breakfast and program 
sponsored by the three M's young 
adult Sunday school class. During the 
regular Sunday school hour, t he chil
dren presented a program interspersed 
wi th singing and recitations. A can
tata entit led "The Garden and Sepul
chre" was given by the choir at our 
morning worship service. 

Recently baptized at the First Baptis t 
Church of Norridge, Ill.. were (I. to r.) 
Debbie Henn, Kerry Pa lmer, Steven 
Henn, Steven Burrell, Pastor Mille r, Glen 

Burrell and Kenne th Fanter. 

N ORRIDGE, ILL. Six young people 
of the First Baptist Church of Nor
r idge, Ill., fo llowed t he Lord in bap
tism on Jan . 8, 1967, after hear ing 
Rev. Norman Miller speak on Paul's 
message to Timothy (I T im. 4:11). 

On Feb. 5, Pastor Miller extended 
the hand of fellowship to the previous
ly baptized six young people. Debbie 
Mann, Kay Miller and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Melcher joined our church this 
same Sunday by letter of transfer 
from other Baptist churches. 

Myra Tinnes, w ho could n ot be bap
tized with the group of baptismal 
candidates on J an. 8, took this step of 
fa ith on Feb. 26. 

Everyone at Norridge rejoices in the 
testimony already exhibited in the 
lives of these young converts and pray 
for ·their continual spiritual growth in 
speech, conduct, faith, love and puri ty. 
(Ruth J. Hess, Reporter.) 

EDMONTON, ALTA., CENTRAL. 
January 1, 1967, was a day of rejoicing 
for our congregation when seven pre
cious souls entered the bap tismal wat
ers. As this was a joint service with t he 
Namao Park Baptis t Church, t he R ev. 
Fred P a hl, pastor of t he church, bap
tized one person, and our own pastor, 
t he Rev. R. Hohensee baptized six. The 
Rev. Fred Pahl brought the message 
of the evening on "New Life in Christ," 

a nd as we left the sanctuary we all felt 
that we had been especially blessed. 
The six young people from Central 
Baptist and one young lady who came 
to us by letter, were given the hand 
of fellowship at our communion service 
the following Sunday. We pray t hat 
the Lord will give these young people 
strength for each day t hat they might 
be a true -witness for him. (Mrs. B. 
J eske, Reporter .) 

\J 
Baptized recently at the Firs t Baptist 
Church , St. Joseph. Mich .. were W a nda 
Ketelhut, Martha Plumley , Mary Simon
ton, Paul Simonton, Ken Jackson, and 

Ray Sh ubinski. 

ST . JOSEPH, l\:IICH. Easter Sunday 
evening at the First Baptis t Church of 
St. J oseph, Mich., was highlighted by 
a ·baptismal service in which six per
sons followed the Lord in t he waters 
of baptism. 

The p astor, Rev. Kenne th F enner, 
had a sermon on "Ba ptism," and fol
lowing the l ast candidate, he sang the 
song, "There Is Room at the Cross 
for You," to close the service. (Mrs. 
Alvin Wetter, Reporter.) 

seasonal programs 
GR AND FORl\:S , N . D. A Palm Sun

day program was presented at the 
Grace Baptist Church, Grand Forks, 
N . D. The program also featured pic
torial illustrations of the Passion Week 
theme drawn and painted for the occa 
sion by Michelle Wolff (granddaughter 
of Mrs. Rosa Wolf, the Baptist Home, 
Bismarck, whose husband was a former 
pastor) a nd Chester Faul, Jr. Selec
tions given by the Junior Choir in
cluded thr ee arrangements of Negro 
spirituals, a Palm Sunday canon, hynm, 
a nd a g roup of chorus arrangements. 
Members of the Choir are Tim and 
J acque Loven, Camille and Brian Ed
inger, Bradly and Brenda Ross, J o 
Lynn and Jeff Ackerman, Randy and 
Danny Jorgenson, Ala na Voiss, Tim 
Keple, Billy LaBelle, Nancy Mont
gomery, Peggy Terry, Yvonne Walters 
Valery Reid, Michelle Wolff, Lyn~ 
Dermam, Susan Burdick, Cindy Faul, 
Leora Potratz, Keith Carlson, Rodell 
Ottum and Sidney Bender. The Choir 
was under the d irection of Mrs. Harold 
F . Nelson with Marion Olson accom-
pan ist. ' 
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The Senlor Choir a lso performed 
with Bil l Keple as the director a nd 
Mrs. Willis Potra tz as the accompanist. 
A Ladies' trio, comprised of E laine 
Becker, Marcella Edinger and Sylvia 
E ldridge, sang. Beverly Voiss was the 
narrator. A violin-trumpet due t with 
piano accompaniment by Ed Carlson, 
Mrs. Nelson and Marion Olson thr illed 
the audience. Solo3 were rendered by 
Mrs. Don Becker and Bill Keple. Shir
ley Werre a nd Mrs. Charles -Fuhrman 
played the prelude and postlude on 
piano and organ. 

T he program closed with the con
gregation singing, "He Lives," with 
the trumpet, violin, piano and organ 
accompanimen t. All who attended were 
enriched and greatly blessed. (Mrs. 
Charles Balogh, Reporter.) 

GRAND F ORn :s, N. D. An Easter 
sunrise service was held at Grace Bap
t ist Church, Grand Forks, N . D., with 
t he t heme being "Were You There?" 
Young people of the chw'ch were in 
charge of the service with Ken Chat
los, director, Steven Potratz, Wilson 
Weigle, Stuart Edinger, Robert Fehr, 
Terry Jorgenson and Janice Reck tak
ing part. 

An Easter breakfast was served im
mediately after the service by t he 
Men's Brotherhood of the church. 

Pastor Willis Potratz spoke on the 
topic, "Life Through the Empty Tomb," 
at t he 11 A.M. service. 

At t he evening service the sermon 
topic was "Living P ictures of the 
Resurrection." The ordinance of bap
t ism was administer ed to nine young 
persons on profession of their faith 
in Christ. One other will ·be tak en in 
by letter. 

The services were well at tended, 
and t he blessings were many; as we 
rejoice in the message once again of 
our resw·rected Christ. (Mrs. Charles 
Balogh, Reporter.) 

special events 

OiiANAGAN VALL EY, B. C. A Dea
cons' Clinic was conducted Jan. 27-28, 
1967, in the Okanagan Valley, B. C. 
Deacons of four churches met in the 
Trinity Baptist Church, Kelowna. 

This was t he fir3t Deacons' Clinic in 
the valley, and it was r eceived with 
muc h en thusiasm. At the beginning 
of each of the t hree sessions, a deacon 
from a different church gave a testi
mony on "What Being A Deacon 
Means to Me." Following that, Rev. 
Sonnenberg lectured on some vital 
a spect, such as the work of the deacon, 
pastor or church discipline. The group 
was then divided into four smaller 
groups for discussion and exchange 
of ideas. These buzz sessions were 
very much appreciated, a nd many 
healthy and encouraging t houghts a nd 
experiences were imparted. T he young
er deacons were eager to learn from 
the older ones. 

The wives of t he deacons partici
pated eagerly in t his endeavor. Close 
to the end of the clinic the groups 
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came together, and the important 
findings of each group were shared 
and discussed. 

The Tr inity Baptist Church and its 
pastor, Rev. J ohn \.V1llenberg, deserve 
a great big Thank You for their hos
pitality, kindness, and refreshments. 
(Rev. E. Hees, Reporter.) 

STOCKTON, CALIF. At Swain Oak s 
Bapt ist Church, Stockton, Calif. , we 
were blessed with the privilege of 
having God's Volunteers the first three 
days of February. The evening of Feb. 
2, the team met with members of our 
church in a n hour of Share Time, as 
they shared their impressions and ex
periences in contacting homes in our 
area. Through this time of discussion 
we were able to gain much valuable 
knowledge a bout vis iting and witness
ing. 

Sunday evening, Feb. 26, Pastor Al
vin Harsch showed the picture, "The 
Wilson's Discovery," a filmstrip pro
duced by the Stewardship Dept. of our 
N. A. B. Confer ence. Special invita tions 
were sent to our new members, as well 
as prospective members of the church. 
A question and answer period was 
conducted. The filmstrip is very in
formative and was received wi th real 
in terest and satisfaction. 

We are encouraged with t he sub
stantial growth being e.lrperienced 
here at Swain Oaks, both spiritually 
and in membership and especially with 
our S unday school attendance. (Walter 
Claypool, Reporter.) 

ROCHESTER, N . Y., ZION. On Feb. 
19, 1967, Rev. E lmer Strauss, mis
sionary, Cameroon, brought the mes
sage at t he opening service of the an
nual m issionary conference of t he Zion 
Baptist Church, Rochester N. Y. At the 
Midweek Service Mr. Nol.·ma n Haupt, 
Cameroon, was the guest speaker. 

New parsonage of the Firs t Baptist 
Ch urch, Colfax, Wash. 

COLFAX, WASH. Nearly two hun
dred people participated in the open 
house and dedication of t he parsonage 
of First Baptist Church, Colfax, Wash., 
when t he new structure was officially 
dedicated March 12. 

The builder, Robert Repp, presented 
the k eys to Herbert Mohr who repre
sented the Building Committee and 
the chut"<:h . He in tlll'n gave t he keys 
to the pas tor, Bernard Edinger. Mrs. 
Eclinaer cut the ribbon, and t he pastor 
and his wife entered t he building to 
begin the open house .. Mrs. Edinger 
presided at a guestbook m the kitchen, 
the end of the tour. 

The house is a five-bedroom home 

with four of t hem completed at t he 
present time. A large recreation room 
will provide facilities for various youth 
activities and other -gatherings. The 
exterior is s tone. 

Pastor and Mrs. Edinger and t he 
family moved in to the house on Mar ch 
13, assis ted by a number of men of 
the church. The $30,000.00 structure 
when completed was nearly ha lf paid 
for. The people rejoice that this much 
needed home is completed. (Mrs. J ohn 
H uber, Secretary.) 

women's missionary 
societies 

LE D UC, ALTA., F ffiST. F ebruary 
10, 1967, F irst Baptist Chw·ch was 
host to four neighboring churches for 
lhe "Women's World Day of P rayer." 
Approximately 75 ladies were present. 
Hearts wer e challenged t hrough m u
sical selections. An inspirational m es
sage was given by t he guest speaker, 
Mrs. Jake Leverette of Calvary Bap
tist Church, Wetaskiwin. 

The main event of prayer t ime, in
volved two groups, {!onsisting of three 
ladies per group, offering prayer s or 
praise, 'thanksgiving, and intercession. 

The fellowship of this blessed day 
terminated wit h a lunch and time of 
fellowship. (Mrs. Lily Seutter, Report
er .) 

ANAHEIM, CALIF., SUNKIST. The 
first general m eeting of the Woman's 
Missionary Society of the newly or
ganized Sunkist Baptist Church, Ana
heim, Calif., was held, J une 21, 1966, 
in the community room of t he Cali
fornia Federal Savings an d Loan build
ing, with 50 ladies present. 

Mrs. Joe Quast, president, opened 
the meeting with prayer. The business 
session included reading and accepting 
t he new constitut ion presented by Mrs. 
Frank Cole, recording secretary. The 
society voted to g ive $300. toward 
purchasing cha irs for the new church 
and a monetary gift t o Miss Carol 
Hull , member working with t he Cam
pus Crusade. 

Devotions from Matthew 5 :13-16 
were brought by Mrs. Andy Mellen. 

Specia l personal tributes honoring 
Mrs. Walter (Emma) Paulus were 
given by Mrs. Dayton Smith, Mrs. 
Cla rence Schneider, Mrs. Mellee Rem
land, Mrs. Edith Baudisch and Mrs. 
J oe Quast. Mrs. Paulas, a charter 
member of Sunkis t Baptist Church, 
whose tragic death occurred on the 
Riverside freeway within a few miles 
of her home, had been scheduled as 
the evening speaker to r eview her tour 
of the Orient with her husband, Mr. 
Walter Paulus. 

Mrs. Clarence Schne ider is the White 
Cross general chairman, a nd Mrs. 
Aug ust Litz is the corresponding sec
retary. 

Mrs. William Hoover, program chair
man and installing officer, combined 
the installation ceremony with an in-
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spirmg talk on "The WMS Sunlcist 
Tree in God's Garden." 

The initial meeting of the new Sun
kist Baptist WMS began its history 
with encouraging success with records 
revea ling the five circles totalled 76 
charter members to start the new 
work. (Ruth Mellen, Repor ter.) 

receptions -
farewells 

C. Roland Tohansson, (I. to r.), represent
ing the Deacon Board, Rev. M. Wolff, 
Mrs Wolff and Edie. and Bert R. Braun. 
moderator, who presented the Wolffs with 
a tape recorder on b ehalf of the First 

Baptist Church, Auburn, Mich. 

AUBURN, MICH. F ebruary 12, Rev. 
M. D. Wolff and his family were hon
ored at a farewell program and re
ception . Special music was provided, 
and leaders of various organizations 
expressed their thanks to R ev. Wol ff, 
Mrs. Wolff and their three da ughte rs 
Nancy, Terri, and Edie. 

Rev. Wolff has • accepted a call to 
t he First Baptis t Church, Emery, S. D., 
after serving us fait hfully for six and 
one-half years. We thank God for their 
ministry among us and pray that he 
will con t inue to bless and use them 
in their new pastorate. (Mrs. J. E. 
Franko, Reporter.) 

MINOT, N . D., CR ESTVIEW. On 
October 29, 1966, a farewell banquet 
was held at Crestview Baptist Church, 
Minot, N. D., for Rev. Elmo Tahran, 
founding pas tor of Crestview, and for 
his fam ily. Following the banquet Rev. 
McCoy, pastor, First Baptist Church, 
J a m e s low n, N. D., rand a lso Mrs. 
Tahran's fa ther ) gave a shor t mes
sage. The Tahran fam ily was then pre
sented with a farewell gift from the 
members of Creslview. 

AROUND THE WORLD 
AIR TOUR '=·· · ···~·:ii~~~~~·~:· · · ···1:" 

Adventure 
?111 1 11 111 1 1 111 11 1 1 1 1 111 11 1111 111 ~ 

JUNE 24, 1967 - 30 DAYS 
w ith 

DR. EUGENE MYERS HARRISON 
16 Countries PLUS Hawaii 

All Expenses $1995 From Chicago 

GOT AAS WORLD TRAVEL 
7 W. Madison, Chicago 60602 
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Pastor Tahran came to Mir:10t in 
195'9 when the chw·ch was organized. 
Serv'ices were held in the pastor's resi
dence until the church was construct
ed. The Tahrans have five chi ldren. 
Pastor Tahran is now the pastor of 
the Bloomfield Hills (Mich.) Baptist 
Church. 

On Sunday Nov. 6, Crestview Bap
tist's membe~s welcomed their new 
pastor, Rev. Will Dachtler. Pastor 
Dachtler formerly served the South 
Canyon Baptist Church, Rapid City, 
S. D., for three and one-ha lf years. He 
is a graduate of the Grand Ra pids Ba p
tis t Bible College and Seminary, Grand 
Rapids, Mich. The Dachtlers have three 
children. (Mrs. Kay Hedger, Reporter.) 

• • ann1versar1es 

i\'I R. A N D l\'I R S . A R T H U R 
IIBOECKER, SR ., l\'IARJ{ 50 YEARS 
OF MARRIAGE. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Kroecker, Sr., of 624 Ha rr is Hill R oad, 
Lancaster, marked 50 years of mar
riage at a reception Oct . 16 at 8 P.M. 
in Bethel Baptist Church, Williams
ville, New York, given by their chil
dren. 

Mr. Kroecker, 74, re tired in 1962 
after operating hjs own empty-conta in
er business for 44 yeru:s. His wife, 70, 
is the former Martha Ulrich. 

They have tw0 sons, Arthur, Jr., 
and La Verne of Bowmansville, New 
York, one daughter, Mrs. Marian Kern, 
the former Mrs. Harley Geissler, and 
seven grandchildren. All attend the 
Bethel Baptis t Church, former pastor
a te of the late Rev. Peter Geissler. 
(Mrs. J oseph W. Ke rn, Reporter.) 

Chilliwack Progress 

MR. AND !\'IRS . CONRAD MONTIE 
CELEBRATE SIXTIETH ANNIVER
SARY. It was Dec. 26, 1906, in Ro
mania, when Mr. and Mrs. Montie 
were married. On Dec. 26, 1966, i t 
was a great joy for the Victoria Ave. 
Baptist Church to celebrate with the 
Montie fami ly the diamond wedding 

anniversary of the wonder ful couple. 
Specia l decoraUons were put up by the 
family for the occasion. Rev. R. Jaster 
was in charge of t he program, leading 
in s inging, and bringing a short talk. 
Poems and readings were given by 
various members of the congregation; 
a mixed quartet sang; an accordion 
solo was given by Otto SchuJz. An old 
aquaintance who grew up with Mr. 
Mont ie in Romania did some humorous 
reminiscing of past years. Their son, 
Fred, spoke in behalf of the family, 
r eminiscing about the past and thank
ina the parents for their Chris tian in
fl~ence upon the lives of the ir chil
dren. 

In 1908 the Montie's emigrated to 
South Dakota, and then moved lo 
Winnipeg, Man., Canada in 1909. In 
1911 they moved to Yorkton, Sask., 
where they farmed until 1944 when 
they moved to Chilliwack, B. C. In 
York ton Mr. Montie was Sunday school 
superintendent for 17 years and active 
in other phases of the church as well. 

When the Victoria Ave. Baptist 
Church was organized, Mr. and Mrs . 
. Montie were among the cha rter mem
bers; Mr. Montie was trustee for seven 
years and instrumental in securing the 
building lot for the church; as he was 
in real eslate business a t t ha t time. 
Mrs. Mont ie was secretary of the 
ladies' group for s ix years and helped 
a long as much as she could. Mr. Montie 
(80 years) and Mrs. Mon tie (78) show 
a keen in teres t in t he life and growth 
of the church, attending when their 
health permits them. They I i v e in 
their own home. T heir d a u g h t e r , 
Beth, assists them on week ends. The 
Monties have hvo sons and two da ugh
ters: John ot Chilliwack, B. C., Fred 
of Winnipeg, Man., Erna (Mrs. Tom 
Morton) of Powell River, B. C., Beth 
(Mrs. Artus) of Burnaby, B. C.; ten 
grandchildren and nine great-grand
children. 

The children were al l present for 
the occasion. After the program a 
lovely lunch was served by the family 
of the Monties and enjoyed by about 
50 guests. ('Mrs. R. J aster, Reporter.) 

youth activities 
BEATRICE, NEB. The West Side 

Baptist Church was the site of a Youth 
Sweetheart Banquet held on Feb. 14, 
wilh 70 young people and 13 adults at
tending. Represented '\Vere the follow
ing five churches of Beatrice: Church 
of God, Assembly of God, Calvary Bap
tis t, Church of the Nazarene, and 
West Side Baptist Church. 

Chosen to reign as King and Queen 
for the evening was Bob Broadbooks 
from the Church of the Nazarene and 
J oyce Harms of the West Side Bap
tist Church. 

Main speaker for the ev!lning was 
the Rev. James Tapley, pastor, Church 
of the Nazarene, Has tings. Special mu
sic was provided by Mrs. Tapley, as 
well as by young people of the various 
churches. 

Mrs. Delbert McKiddy, West Side 
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Baptist Church, was chairman of the 
meal committee. 

The congregations of these same 
churches have been meeting every 
other week following the Sunday eve
ning services for a Singspiration. We 
are thankful for th is fell owship of 
other Bible-believing chw·ches, es
pecia lly s ince we a re separated from 
our other North American Bapt is t 
churches by such a far distance. CVlrs. 
C. M. Ellison, Reporter.) 

christian education 
activities 

..., ,AYftl - -. .. ~ .. 
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The Sunday School Choir of the Sher
wood Park Baptis t Church, Greeley, 
Colo .. pictured with the pastor, Rev. Ray
m ond Harsch. and the director. Mrs . 

Harsch. 

GHEELEY, COLO. The Sunday 
school choir s ings every Sunday at 
the Sunday school how- and frequently 
al the morn ing worship service. The 
training they are receiving is wonder
ful- not only for now but for years 
to come whe n they will be in an adult 
choi1". 

We a ll look forward to hearing these 
children under the direction of Mrs. 
Raymond Harsch, s ing praises unto t he 
Lord; they are a rea l blessing each 
lime they sing. We a rc grat~ful to 
Mrs. Harsch for her work wi th the 
child ren. 

Sherwood Park Church is one of the 
extension churches of t he North 
American Baptis t General Conference. 
(lVIrs. Waller E. Wacker, Reporte r.) 

Those receiving Grand Awards in Scrip. 
tu re Me mory, Firs t Baptist Church. Au 
burn, Mich .. were ( I. to r.) Lori Franko, 
Susan Roge rs. Sheron Jezowski. a nd Mrs. 
Paul Rinas, S crip tu re Memory leader. 

AUBU HN, l\IICH. Three of our 
young people of the Firs t Baptis t 
Church, Auburn. Mich., \\"ere honored 
for having com ple ted their nine years 
of Scriptu re Memory work. 

We a re thankful that young people 
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PURPLE HEART A \VARDED 
PEORIA l\'lAN POSTHUMOUSLY 

Peoria Journal-Star Photo 

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Schultz, Creve Coeur. Ill .. m embers of North Sheridan. Bap
tist Church , Pe oria, are pictured he re accepting the Purple Heart awarded t~e1r s~n 
Pfc. Kenne th E. Schultz posthumously. He died Dec. 17 from wou nds receiv ed . m 
military operations in Vie tnam while on patrol a s a m emb_er of .ComJ?c:iny D, First 
Battalion, Ninth Calvary. First Ca lvary Divis ion. He was bun e d ~th n_i1htary h on?rs 
in Swan Lake Cem etery, Peoria, Dec. 24. Making the presentation m ceremowes 
conducted at the church Fe b. 26 is Major Robert F. Miller, Subseclor Commander of 
Peoria. (Inse t) Pfc. Schultz, who was a m ember of the church. (Walter Kohrs, Reporter.) 

are s till willing to take time lo mem
orize God's Word; as it was necessary 
for these gil"ls lo do make-up courses 
because the Scripture Memory pro
gram was not started in the Auburn 
Church until December, 1961. This past 
year 22 girls and boys completed their 
prescribed course. (Mrs. J. E. Franko, 
Reporter.) 

BEATHIGE, NEB., A "Chr is tian 
Education Fair" was held at t he West 
Side Baptis t Church, Beatrice, Neb. 
Exhibits were displayed showing the 
acti\'itics being done by all t he di ffer
cn t groups and classes of the church : 
the C.B.Y. groups, Vacation Bible 
School. Vacation Bible School Camp 
and the Ladies' Missionary Socie ty. 
The film , "Every Child," was sho\\"n. 
Refreshments and a fellowship time 
wc1·c enjoyed by a ll. <Mrs. C. IVI. Elli
son. Reporter.) 

SIJN OAY SCHOOL LESSONS 
(Co11/in1tecl from page 16 ) 

or other Communist countries? 
2. Why cannot men like Gamaliel or 

Nicodemus become Christians? Were 
they not good and godly men ? .. 

3. Do we have cause for c1vtl dis
obcdir nce in our nation? 

A TEAC H ING GUIDE 

D:1tc : l\Iay 21, 1967 

T h?me: STEPHEN-A 1\IAN 
OF FAITH 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT. The 
first Christian martyr was not a min
is ter bu t a layman. 

INTRODUCTION. After so man y 
thousands were added to t he ch urch. 
the apostles saw a need for some kind 
of organiza lion. There was some mur
muring and dissa t isfaction beginning 
to creep in among the believers. T he 
Grecian Jewish Christians compla ined 
tha t the Hebrew Christians were ge t
ting a greater share of materia l assist
ance in t ime of need for the ir \\'idows. 
Whether this was done purposely or 
not. we do not kno\\". Evidently t he re 
was some justification for the charge, 
because it was not denied. ·where there 
is a loose organization, t his can easily 
ha ppen. The Apostle Paul later advised 
the Col'inlh ian church : "Let e\·eryt hing 
be clone decently and in order." T his 
certa inly included fai rness. 

Since the apostles could not do c\·ery_ 
thing, they wisely delegated some a u
thority lo others. As a r esult SC\'en 
outstanding men were chosen to hC' lp 
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(Continited from page 21) 

administer the relief program. They 
are usually referred to as deacons, but 
nowhere in the New Testament record 
are they specifically called by that 
name. Their appointment depended on 
three important qualifications : they 
had to be men of good report, full of 
the Holy Ghost and full of wisdom. 
After the apostles prayed and laid 
t heir hands on t hem, they were r eady 
for service. 

I. THE TALENTS OF A LAYMAN. 
Acts 6 :8-12. 

Although the seven men were chosen 
for the specific work of "serving ta
bles," it is quite evident that Stephen 
had talents that went far beyond r e
lief work. From the record we get the 
impression that he had a ll the talent 
and ability to qualify him as an a postle. 
The gift of heal ing and the working 
of wonders was certainly not restricted 
to the apostles. Stephen's zeal, courage 
and knowledge of the Scriptures, plus 
his preaching a bility made him an out
standing witness among the people. 

II. THE COURAGE OF A LAY
MAN. Acts 7:51-53. 

There were a number of synagogues 
in Jerusalem which had Greek-speaking 
services and no doubt Stephen attended 
these in order to witness to t he Savior
hood of Jesus Christ. He soon found 
himself to be one against many. His 
spir itual power was irresistible. The~e 
men decided that if they could not win 
their arguments fa irly, they will win 
them by "hook or by crook." 

III. THE SACRI FICE OF A LAY
MAN. Acts 7 :54-60. 

Actually Stephen's fate was sealed 
even before he was brought before 
the Sanhedrin. He never had a chance 
so far as his life was concerned, but 
he did have a chance to testify and 
to preach one of the most powerful 
sermons recorded in Acts. His intention 
was not to win an argument or to win 
the most points in a de bate. He had a 
message to procla im. 

The greatest r edeeming factor in the 
stoning of Stephen was the fact th~ t 
Saul of Tarsus was a witness to his 
death. In the midst of death t here was 
already the seed for a new life. 

Qut>stions for Discussion 
1. Do we find s im ila r Christian cour

age today? Where? 
2. Why were Stephen's enemies so 

violently opposed to him? What were 
they afraid of? 

3. Could Stephen have saved himself, 
if he had appealed to the Roman au
thorities? Was t his execution legal? 

GRANDPARENTS BELONG 
(Continued fro111 page 8) 

SOURCE OF STRENGTH 
AND STABILITY 

Grandparents can be, and very often 
are, the source of s trength and stabi li 
ty in a church program. Many are s till 
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most active in the church ministries 
and are not just givers of advice. In 
a recent survey of 400 Methodist con
gregations, it was found that 54% 
of the teachers of adult Sunday school 
classes were between 40 and 60 years 
of age; 14% were between 61 and 
69 ; and 9% were over 70. This would 
possibly be true in many Baptist 
churches. Grandparents are no t only 
busy teaching Sunday school classes; 
but pastors speak of their loyalty in 
matters of attendance, encouragement, 
witnessing and giving to local and 
world-wide miss ion causes. Some, after 
retirement, spe nd m any hours in spe
cial service t hrough their church. 

Belonging in the home and church 
is already being a part of t he com
munity life, but in a more definite 
way grandparents are making a special 
contribution to society through civic 
groups and community activities. Much 
of the physical beauty and cul tural 
life of t he community can be attribut 
ed to the efforts of our maturing 
adults. Grandparents still have keen 
interest in the best schools for t heir 
grandchildren, and in good governme nt 
for a ll . 

EXAMPLE I N P ROPER· 
RELATIONSH IPS 

Yes, grandparents still belong! And 
in the days ahead, Christians should 
set the example in proper r elationships 
for the world to see. In the words 
of Robert Browning we see that : 

"Our times are in his hand 
Who saith, A whole I planned, 

Youth shows but ha lf; trust Goel: 
See a ll, nor be afraid!" 

It migh t be well , as some have 
advised, for adults and even young 
people to consider what type grand
parents they want to be ; for we are 
told that we do not suddenly change 
when the first grandchild is born. 
Grandparents are the same persons 
they were as young adults and still 
have the same likes and dis likes. Will 
you be a ble to truly belong to your 
generation as a grandparent? 

D r. Fl<Y1Jd E. Moore is associate 
professor of Christian educcition, North 
American Bciptist Seminciry, Sio'!t..x 
Falls, S. D. 

GOD'S WORK 
(Continued from page 9) 

ness," but I came back with the an
swer, "This is my business." Most of 
the people, however, have been very 
friendly, helpful , and interested in t he 
church in their neighborhood. This 
experience of church extension is in
deed enriching and adds much flavor 
to a pastor's life. 

On one occasion we needed a type
writer that could be used in the typing 
of our "Mid-Weck Reporter." Soon 
after t his need became apparent, a 
lady came to our church who took 
a real interest in the work. She vol
unteered to do the bulletin; as she had 
an electric typewriter and Gestetner 

in her home. The Lord pl'Oviclecl type
write r and typist. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL GROWTH 
Our Sunday school has grown to an 

enrollment of 120 in nine months. 
The Lord has given us very fine and 
dedicated teachers. A junior choir of 
25 directed by Mrs. Patzia and Mrs. 
Kerber adds much to the Sunday 
school. A nursery and children's church 
is being conducted during the service. 
Very fine musical and vocal talent in 
our church is appreciated by t he con
gregation. A regular Bible study, 
C.B.Y.F. and W.M.S. are being held. 

Our congregation is made up of 
various nationa lities and religious 
backgrounds. Each Lord's Day we are 
reminded of Pentecost Day in J eru
salem at which there were Mecles, 
Parthians, Elemites, Romans, Jews, 
and proselytes. It seems we have them 
all in Burlington. 

The purchase of a church lot has 
been approved by the Church Exten
sion Committee. 

God has given us wonderful oppor
tunities. Do pray that we will be 
sensitive to t he wi ll of God, that we 
w ill be courageous in obeying his bid
ing, and that we will a lways be faith
ful in "telling the s tory of J esus" 
until he comes again. 

We thank you for your contribut ion 
in May. 

Rev. Walter J(erber beccvme the 
first pastor of this clmrch extension 
work in Btirli11gto11 in 1966. 

SHOULD A MOTHER 
(Continued from pcige 6) 

where liberal ism and "old immorality 
abounds." We are witnessing a real 
turning away from Goel. The strength 
of our nation is not in the size of our 
a rmed forces, the Capitol in Washing
ton, or even Wall Street, but our 
Christian homes are the strength and 
hope of America. There are many 
things one can do during a li fetime, 
but there is nothing more important 
than work ing fu ll-time maintaining a 
spiritual home for one's husband and 
ch ildren. 

We can learn from many mothers 
of history, such as Eunice, Timothy's 
mother, and Lois, his grandmother, 
t he mother of Charles and J ohn Wes
ley, Susannah, that the years a mother 
cares for her ch ildren arc not wasted. 
In t he last stanza of a poem by Mrs. 
G. Christian Weiss, she describes the 
voice of God saying: 

"Some day before the throne you'll 
s tand in glory 

And hear from Mc these words of 
comfort clear; 

Those years of motherhood, they were 
not wasted, 

For lo, dear one, your children are 
all here." 

Mrs . John Emr is ci member of the 
Second Bavtist Chtirch, Union City, 
N. J., and is yo1ilh revresentat-ive, 
Atu:mtic Con/ erence Chrislia1n Edu.ca
tion C01mnittee. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

(Obi tuaries are to be llmlted to about 
150 words. A charge of ten cents a line 

ls made fo r all obituaries.) 

REV. GUSTAV L. FREIGANG 
of Tnc:omn, \Voshington 

Rev. Gustav L. Frelgang was born in Po
la nd on March 24, 1867, and died In T acoma. 
Wash., on Feb. 16, 1967. He married Carolyn 
Zowr, a union which the L ord blessed with 
two sons and two daughters. 

While s tlll a young man in Poland. he 
became a school teacher. He crune to know 
the Lord Jesus Christ as h is personal Savior 
and was baptized on Oct. 27, 1902. It was 
just a short time a fter that when he felt 
the call of God Into the ministry. He re
sponded to this call and was ordained In 

A~i;ours:-i. ~v~~c he served churches in Europe 
and then emigrated to the United States 
with his family, arriving on May 19. 1913. 
He was a n old veteran of the cross who 
served a number of North American Baptist 
Churches In Michigan, the Dakotas, a nd 
Oregon before retiring to Tacoma In 1932. 
Here he was active at the Calvary Baptist 
Church until Incapacitated several years ago. 

He would have reached the ripe old age 
or 100 years had he lived until March 24 of 
this year. . . 

His wl!e preceded him m deaU1 on April 
24 1927. Surviving him are two sons: E m
manuel o! Seattle E ugene of Tacoma: two 
daughters : Mrs. E dythe Lindsay of Seattle, 
Mrs. Irene Glosser of Ta.coma; 13 gr~nd
chlldren; 32 g reat-grandch ildren; and e ight 
great-great-grandchildren. He also left many 
other relatives and a host or friends. 

Calvary Baptist Church 
Tacoma Washington 

' EDGAR B. WESNER. Pastor 

l\fRS. LENA WAJIISER 
of Beth lehem, Pennsylrnnia 

Mrs Lena Wamser was born In Austria on 
April io, 1894, and went to be with the Lo~d 
In Bethlehem, Pa.. Feb. 211 _1967. In April, 
he would have been 73. 1\S a .young wo
~an or 17 she emigrated to this country, 
settlln•' in' Bethlehem. Here she round the 
Lord as her Savior In 1912 and was bap
tized by the Rev. E. G. Kllese. joining the 
Calvary Baptist Church. where she has been 
a member !or 55 years. On Feb. 11. 19.14, 
she was uni ted In ma rriage to Mr. Mike 
Wamser. with whom she walked life's path
way !or 53 happy years. 

To this union were born five clllldren: 
(Helen) Mrs. Robert Bartholomew; (Esther} 
Mrs. David Stangl; (Carrie) Mrs. Albert 
Lehman; Alfred, a nd Edward. Husband and 
all fi ve ch ildren now mourn the loss of a 
dear wife and mother. Also surviving a re 
a n aged brother and sister In Austria; ten 
grandchildren. and three g reat-grandchil
dren. 

Mrs. Wamser was a member of the Ladies' 
Missionary Society of Calvary Baptist 
Church since Its very beginning. Her sweet 
testimony for Christ: her deep love £01· 
her family and church wlll ever remain a 
blessing. 

Funeral services wer e held on Feb. 24, 
1967, with her pastor speaking on the text 
(Prov. 4 :18). Burial was In Nisky Hlll 
Cemetery Bethlehem. 

Calvary Baptis t Church 
Bethlehem. Pennsylvania 

H AROLD G. GIESEKE, Pastor 

PAUL ICEPLE 
or Portland, Oregon 

Paul Keple son of the late Rev. and Mrs. 
Joh n Keple. ' was born April 19. 1919, at 
Rochester, N. Y. He was married to Irene 
Eckart o n Ju ly l, 1944. He served In the 
U. S. Army from Febr uary, 1942, until Oc-
tober. 1915. . . 

Paul received Christ as !u s persona l Savior 
a t the a ge o[ eleven a nd three years lat~r 
Was baptized by his father. He made h is 
home in Portland since 19-10 where he was 
a n active member of Trinity Baptist Church , 
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singing In the choir and the male quartet, 
serving as a deacon and as chairman or the 
publlclly comm ittee. 

After having had previous heart attacks, 
he suffered a fa tal attack on February 25, 
1967, at the age of 47. Those who sorrow, 
but not without hope, are his wldowj Irene: 
daughter Susan; two brothers: ohn of 
Regina, Sask. und William of Grand Forks. 
N. D.; three sisters: Mrs. Anne Schultz and 
:\1rs. Martha Rust of Portland, and Mrs. 
Betty Legan of Cleveland. Ohio: and step
mother, Mrs. Bertha Keple, of P ortland. 
One brother, David. preceded him In death. 

Trinity Baptist Church 
Portland, Oregon 

ROBERT SCHREIBER, Pastor 

JllRS. CHRISTINA SAUER 
of Southey, Snskntchewan 

Christian Butz was born In Austria in 
June, 1888. In 1909 she married Wlll irun 
Sauer. Through this m arriage !Ive children 
came Into the world. one of which died In 
1915 at an early a ge. Mr. Sauer died In 
January 1947. Of the offspring. there a re 
fou r child ren\ !Ive grandchildren a nd two 
great-grandch ldren. 

Mrs. Sauer Is su rvived by !our sisters 
a nd two brothers. T hese are Mrs. Dora 
Brand t, Mrs. Lena Kornelson. Mrs. Mollie 
Orthner, Mrs. Minnie L lnzmeyer, Mr. J ohn 
Bu tz and Mr . George Butz. One brother, 
Mr . Frank Butz, preceded her Into e ternity. 

Most Important o! all ls the fact that Mrs. 
Sauer came to a saving knowledge of Jesus 
Christ In 1907 after which she became a 
member or the Southey Baptist Church. 
Therefore, we may say that on February 25. 
1967, Mrs. Sauer went to be with her Lord 
and Maker. 

Southey Baptist Church 
Southey, Saskatc~ll;W'~TRELAU. Pastor 

MHS. J ACOBINA ZillIJ\lERlllAN 
of Bismnrck, North Dnkotn 

Mrs. J acobl na Zimmerman. wi fe of the 
late Gottlieb Zimmerman, passed away on 
Februa ry 2,!!, 1967, a t the Baptist Home, 
Bismarck, !''- D., where she had resided 
for abou t th ree years. 

Jacoblna K erner was born Aug. 2. 1887, 
a t Yankton, S. D. , the daughter of John 
a nd Fredericka Kerner. In 1897 she crune 
with her parents to North Dakota where 
they settled on a farm nor thwest of Gackle. 

She was united In marriage to Gottlieb 
Zimmerman. April 9. 1905. a t the Bloomen
feld Baptist Church northwest of Gackle. 
They !armed near Gackle until they moved 
to Jamestown where her husband was em
ployed In lhe Stale Hospital. 

In 1947 they moved to Gackle for their 
retirement. Mr . Zimmerman died In 1949. 

She was a member of the Grace Baptlst 
Church and a member or the Ladies· Aid in 
Gackle. 

Surviving are her children: Edward. 
Streeter, N. D.: Emma (Mrs. Emanuel 
Sommerfeld), Ruby (Mrs. Marion GriWth). 
both of Los Angeles. calif.: Emil. Allee 
(Mrs. Otto Ammon). both o! Gackle: Ruben, 
Bridger. Mont., Elda (Mrs. Jake Sommer
feld). Vancouver. Wash.; thirteen grand
children: twenty-two great-grandchildren: 
one brother. Gust Kerner, Billings, Mont.; 
th ree sisters: Lydia (Mrs. Gust Ammon). 
Jamestown. N. D.. Helen (Mrs. Oscar 
Brosz), Ida (Mrs. Otto Geohring) both of 
Gackle. N. D. · 

She was preceded In dea th by her par
ents, her husband, two brothers a nd three 
sisters. 

Rev. A. W. Blbelheimer. c haplain, Baptist 
H ome, brough t the message. 

Grace Baotlst Church 
Gackle, N. D. 

R. C. STADING. Pastor 

EM.ANUEL A. HUBNER 
of Avon, South Dakota 

Emanuel R. Hubner , the son of And rew 
and Anna Hubner was born at Alt Danzig, 
Southern Russin, bet. 10. 1885. and died In 
Yankton, S. D.. Feb. 28. 1967. at the age 
or 81 vears. !our months. and 18 days. 

While still a small baby. h is parents 
came to the U.S.A. and settled on a farm 
near Tyndall. S. D. Later they moved to a 
{arm north of Avon. S. D. 

In the fall of 1915 he accepted Christ as 
his personal Savior and was shortly there
a rter baptized by the late Rev. John Reich
ert ancl received In to the Danzig Baptist 
Church where he remained a faith fu l mem
ber until he was called to h is heavenly 
home. E l N He was married to Pauline. nge . ov. 
11, 1913, by Rev. Relcher~. This union w~ 
blessed with five children . Burnell or Sioux 
F alls. s. D .. Velma (Mrs. La Veile Meiers).' 
Clifton Joyce (Mrs . James Janssen). Clar
ice (Mi·s. Johnny Relf[). a ll of Avon. S. D. 
In 1951 they retired !rom the farm and 
moved Into Avon. 

He was preceded In death by his par
ents, two brothers and !our sisters. He Is 
survived by h is wife, !Ive ch ildren. 14 grand
children, seven great-grandchildren one 
brother or Pierre, S. D .. two sisters": Mrs. 
Chr istine Engel or Wagner. S. D., and Mrs. 
Laura Witzel or Kasson, Minn .. as well as 
by several nelces and nephews, the mem
bers o! his church and many !riends. Serv
ices were held !rom the Crosby Funeral 
Home, Avon. and the Danzig Baptist 
Church. Tyndall, March 3. 1967, conducted 
by his pastor. 

Tyndall and Danzig Baptist Churches 
Tyndall, South Dakota 

DAVID ZIMMER.MAN, Pastor 

HENRY FEN::;KE 
of Regina, Snskntchewnn 

Mr. Hen ry Fenske, son of Rev. and Mrs. 
Rober t Fenske, was born In Mani toba on 
Aprll 4. 1891, and spent his early years 
In Saskatchewan a nd North Dakota. where 
his parents served In various pastorates. He 
accepted the Lord at the a ge of n ine a nd 
(~~fie~~ptlzed at a service conducted by h is 

On Dec. 12. 1911. he was united in mar
riage with Mlss.Ellzabeth Scheer. and settled 
In the Nokomis dis trict of Saskatchewan 
In 1916. He was a n active member of the 
Nokomis Baptist Church. serving as S un
day school superintendent for some seven
teen years. 

He moved to Regina in 1944. w here he 
became a h ighly respected businessman of 
the city. When Faith Baptist Church was 
establlshed In 1954. he was a cha rter mem
ber and served on Its !lrst Board of Deacons 
He was a n act ive promoter or the Echo Lake 
Camp program. was zealous In the work of 
the Gideons. and served o n the boards 
of the Brlercrest Bible Institute and t he 
Haven or Rest Home !or the Aged 

l n December. 1966. a ! t er exploratory 
surgery. he learned that he had only a few 
'".eeks lo live. His radiant faith told friends 
simply that he was ready to go and glad 
fo r t~e little time he had left. In the early 
morning hours or Feb. 5. 1967. he entered 
Into the presence of the L ord whom he had 
loved and served so !althrully all his Ii!e 

J:ils fvneral service was held Feb 7 at 
Faith Church. Rev. Henry H ildebrand· presi 
den.t. Brlercrest Bl ble Institute. officiating
ass1sted by Rev. Ian Brown. Argyle Road 
Baptis t Church, and Rev. H omer Edwards 
futu re pastor ~r Faith Baptist Church. · 

Mr. Fenske 1s survived by his wife Eli
zabeth : five sons: Gordon. Toronto ·Ont 
Earl. Calgarv. Alta .. Lloyd and Harve "i: 
Regina. and Norman or Kelowna B c · Yt,~o 
daughters: Mrs. Edgar Martens /Ru"th) ·mis 
slonary to Aruba. an d Mrs. Dennis Kroeke~ 
(Irene) or v\ln.ldhelm. Sask.; and twenty-two 
grandchildren. 

THE FA.!\ITLY 

MR. GEORGE FUHRMAN 
of Bismarck, North Dakota 

. George Fuhrman was born in South Rus
sia on Feb. 8, 1875, a nd passed away on 
Feb . .J. 1967, In the Bismarck Hospital just 
four days short or his 92nd birthday 

At the age of 18 he emigrated to Anierica 
with his parents and settled at Eureka s 
D. Here the family farmed for four years· 
From there they moved to Wells County. 
North Dakota. a nd homesteaded nve miles 
south or the site where the town of Bow
don was la ter founded. 

. On Feb. 8. 1899, he was united in mar
riage to Charlotte Schelske at Fessenden 
~· D.{ by the Rev. Goll ng of Fessenden'. 
1 o th s union were born thirteen children 
Brother F uhrman accepted the Lord as his 
Savior In 1896. Arter being baptized he was 
received Into the membersh ip of the Eureka 
Baptist Church. After coming to Wells 
C9unty.._ Nqrth Dakota, he united w ith the 
First ~apt1st <;:l1Urch. Fessenden. Here he 
served as a fai th fu l mem ber and also was 
a member or the Board of Deacons for 
many years. He was a n honorary deacon at 
the time of his passing. For the past yea1· 
he a nd his wife have made their home at 
the Baptist Home. Bismarck. 

He leaves .to mourn h is passing. h is wife. 
Cha rlotte: six sons: Theodore and William 
ot Roberson. Victor. Oscar and Gus of 
Bowdon. and Charles of Grand Forks. 
N. D.: six daughters: (Ida) Mrs. Carl Miel
ke. Osakis. Minn.. (Allee) Mrs. Howard 
Sh ipley. Steele, N. D.. (Lydia) Mrs John 
Jensen!l Steele. N. D., (Gertrude) Mrs. Otto 
Roeder, Hankinson. N. D.. (Edna) Mrs 
Jullus Ritter. Burnstad, N. D., and (Clara) 
Mrs. Merton Harrop, Arena. \>Vis. ; three 
sisters: Mrs. Caroline Schelske. Portland 
Ore. Mrs. Sophie Wurm. Bird Island Minn · 
and Mrs. Ellzabeth Wurm. Anaconda." Mont·: 
31 grunclchlldren. 30 g reat-grandchildren" 
and a host of friends. One daughter pre'.. 
cedecl h im In death. 

First Baptist Church 
Fessenden, North Dakota 

REV. RAY HOFFMAN. Pastor 
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WASHINGTON, D. C., SENIOR 
CITIZENS. (HEW) . There ar e about 
J9 mi llion older Amer icans-men and 
wome n aged 65 or o,·er- a number 
equal to t he combined popu lations of 
20 States. 

About 1 out of every 10 in the U. S. 
popula tion is 65 years and over. 

More tha n 13,000 Americans have 
passed their lOOth birthday. 

S ince re tirement age comes ea l"l icr 
now, the a verage ret iree may have 14 
years in retirement-the equiva len t in 
hours of free time of an en ti re working 
!if e. 

By 1985, the 65 plus population is 
likely to be 25 million; by the year 
2000, more tha n 28 million. 

More than half of all older women 
are widows. 

Approximately 27 per cent of older 
men an d 10 per cent of older women 
are in the labor force-either full-or 
part-time. 

Older people spe nd about $1 bi ll ion 
for medicines. 

There are 2,242,000 living Amer ican 
ve terans aged 65 and over. 

Unemployed workers who arc 45 or 
over comprise 27 per cen t of a ll the 
unem ployed, and 40 per cen t of the 
long-term unemployed. 

Ha lf of a ll pr ivate job openings a rc 
barred to appl ican ts over 55; a q uar ter 
arc closed to applicants over 45. 

Many older men a nd women arc 
unemployed because they a rc not fitted 
for the jobs of modern technology, 
because they live where there arc no 
longer a ny jobs, or because they arc 
seek ing the jobs of a bygone era. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. (ABNS ) Social 
Social securi ty protection for clergy
men was endorsed here by Franklin 
Clark F ry, president of the Lutheran 
Church in America. 

Testi fying before the House Ways 
a nd Means CommHtee, Dr. Fry said 
that he a nd t he LCA's Board of Pen
s ions suppor t proposed legis lation 
which would ensure a utomatic Social 
Security coverage for minis ters, a l
lowing for individua l exemption on 
grounds of conscient ious objection. 

At presen t, ministers arc exempt 
from Social Security tax, unless they 
s ign a waiver authorizing taxation 
commensurate w ith their income. Sev
enty-five per cen t of clergymen have 
requested such voluntary coverage, 
Dr. F ry poin ted out. However, break
down of this figure reveals that 95 
per cent of older ministers have elect
ed cov0rage, but only 60 per cent of 
younger ones. "As a result, over the 
long run, the proportion of ministers 
who are covered may well drop to only 
50 per cent," he said. 

Dr. Fry gave two reasons for the 
smaller proportion of young minister:; 
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enrolled in the plan: financia l, baser! 
either on a belief that better protec
tion can be obtained elsewhere, or a 
desire to spend less money currently; 
und political, a personal dislike or 
governmenta lly-sponsored welfare pro
grams. 

R hodes bill , (HR 5940). should ha,·c 
general appeal because it exempts only 
those who are conscientiously opposed 
to Socia l Secur ity on religious g rounds, 
Dr. F ry said. 

NEW YOR I\: (ABS ) . National Bible 
Week and Worldwide Bible Readi ng 
will r un concurrently from October 
15 th1 ough October 22. Worldwide 
Bible Reading will then continue 
through Thanksgiving for a total of 
40 clays. The united effort will con
tain many special !eaturcs designed to 
s tart the hnbit of daily Bible reading. 

The concern of a group of business
men during the dark clays of World 
War II gave birth to National Bible 
Weck. On December 7, 1941, the Lay
men's National Committee radio pro
gram, commemorating t he first anni
,·crsary of Bible Weck, as in terrupted 
with the announcement that Pear l 
Harbor had been bom bed. 

And in 1943 a lonely Marine on 
Guadalcana l sparked the idea of 
Worldwide Bible Reading by asking 
his parents to join him in 1 cading the 
same Scripture passage each day. His 
mother shared the idea with the ABS. 
which developed Worldwide Bible 
Reading. Since then a lmost 300 mill ion 
free bookmarks containing a schedule 
of da ily Bible selections have been 
prnvided around the world. 

Vice-Admiral William F . Raborn. Jr., 
United States Na,·y (retired). Vicc
president of Aerojet General Corpora
tion, and a Southern Baptist, has been 
named national chairman of an inter
faith program for encouraging use of 
the Bible. It combines the previous ly 
separate programs of the Amer ican 
Bible Society and the Laymen's Na
tional Committee, which have been 
uni ted th is year in an a ll-out effor t to 
reach the greates t number of people 
of a ll fa iths. 

CHINA. According to a number of 
reports , cases of persecution of Chris
tians in China are becoming more and 
more frequent. It seems. however, that 
the victims arc not attacked because of 
their religious convictions as such but 
as supposed opponents of the GO\·ern
mcnt. According to information re
ceived in P aris, all Christian churches. 
not only in Peking but throughout 
China. have been closed s ince last Aug
us t; those in Peking especially ha,·c 
been used to house Red Guards 01· as 
the scene of their meetings. This meas
ure seems to apply not only to Chris
tian churches but a ls,> to Buddhist 

temples. It is also reported that An
g lica n Bishop T ing Kwang Hsun, Head 
of the Theological Faculty in Nanking 
and Chairman of t he F ederation of 
Chinese Churches, has not been seen 
or h e a rd of sinr:e September, 1966. 
(Atla11tic B aptist.) 

CANADA. Three editors, one United, 
one Evangelical Baptist, a nd one Rom
a n Catholic ha,·e been a ppointed, and a 
name given-FERMENT 67-to Can
ada's newest religious journal. T he new 
journa l is to provoke dia logue between 
rabbis, priests, ministers, a nd laymen. 
The editors in tend t hat "FERMENT 
67 wil l be ope n, controversial, respon
s ible, and honest." We want to be ab le 
lo d isagree without be ing disagree
a ble," says Dr. Paul Smith of t he 
People's Church. Ra bbi A . Gunther 
P laut of Toronto's H oly Blossom Syna
gogue has been e lected Chairman of 
a n editoria l advisory board wiU1 mem
bers from many denominations ;mcl 
fa iths. Rev. John Burbidge of Lake,·icw 
United Church, P ort Credit will be 
Senior Editor. Mr. Paul Harris, for
merly Executive Director of the Rom
an Catholic Information Centre, and 
Rev. Leslie Tan, well-known Baptist 
writer, will be associated. (Atlant ic 
B ct7Jf isl) 

GHAN A . One year after the down
fa ll of Presiden t N krumah, who war
red on organized re ligion, there is a 
s triking evidence in Ghana of a re
vival of religious fervor. The evidence 
was the thousands of Gha nian Protes
tants who a ttended a service in Accra 
Stadium marking the fi r st anniversary 
of last year's Feb. 24 coup. A year 
ago, unclc1· Mr. Nkrumah, such a n 
open-a ir s c r vice in a Govcrnment
o w n e cl stadium would have been 
unthinkable. The sermon was de livered 
by the Rt. R0v. Richard Rosevcare the 
Anglican Bishop of Accra, who 'was 
expelled by President Nkrumah in 
1962 and, fot· more than three months, 
denier! re-e ntry into Ghana. The Gov
c1 nmcnt not only made the stadium 
available, but provided the Gha nia n 
Army band lo lead the hymns and 
permit led the program to be printed 
on Go,·crnment stationery. Seven of 
the eight members of the rul ing Na
tiona l Liberation Council arc Chris
tians a nd all seven attenclecl the cere
mony. The eighth member is a Moslem. 
( Allrwlic Baptist) . 

WASHIN GTON, D . C. (GCC AFP) 
Everyone knows there have been chap
lams since colonia l clays but few know 
of t he organized efforts of the church
es working toge ther in suppor t or all 
chaplains since 1917. 

This year marks t he 50th Anniver
sary, a half-century of service. of t he 
Gcnci a l Commission on Chaplains a nd 
Armed Forc0s Personnel Washington. 
D. C. ' 

In 1·ccognition of the fi ftieth milc
~tonc, the Commission is µub lishing 
in the May a nd June issues of its mag
azines. THE LINK and THE CHAP
LAIN .. h is torical a nd other appropriate 
ma IC'r1als. 

Special observances were held on 
Sunclay, Apri l 23, 1967. 
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